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.... Ul'aham Green., ji;J.1zabeth Dowen. and \I. ;i. l"ri.ch@tt. ~ ll2.1 ~, 
(Looo(m. }1:I48) t p. 33. 
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ihis essay w111 consider a si~le novel of vrQena. lllo. i.Dd. I1t. .t.lla ";ffair. :3 
i.bis book. published in 1951, has been rather far frOtH baing his least oon-
troversial; therefore a study of it must entail a careful examination of those 
characteristios which distinl'uiah Oreene as a novelist and more particularly 
as a Catholic novelist. l'here will be an analysis of the main characters of 
ehe story for tho purpose of jUdginil. both their artistic intet;rity and their 
probable 8i~niticance as expressions of ureeno's re11~1ous sentiments. Sarah 
£,:i11es. the heroine of the s'&ory, will be the focal point of this study. All 
the other characters, oven Maurice Dendrix, ~he ungracious hero, will be 
oonsitiered insofar as they relate to her. 
l.tul !W.Q. Q,t !b§. Affair I:uls been epitomized by Michael de 1a Bedoyere as 
"this mystical-Catholl0 theme evoked straight from the dregs of contemporary 
paganism and corruption. u4 It is the story of a love affair, and all the 
1111c1tne88 and deceit implied by the word affair have part in it. Howevor, 
it is an affair which is distinguished not only by tile intensity of its passion 
but /i.ore so by the strangeness of its conclusion.4he affair ends when onG 
of the partners gives herself to God, alterin" not only her own lifo and that 
of her lover by this consecration, but also the lives of the other characters 
3~ ~ 21 1b& .)ffair (New York, 1~51). All further references will be 
incorporated in the text. 
4;,achael de 1a Dedoyoro, "Iro,,1 My Window in Fiest Street tit Car thol 10 WQrld, 
t..LiOUV (vctober lI:i51), 60. 
3 
of the novel and, it 1s implied, the livvs of others. not rrnantioned in the 
novel, in an ever-widening c1rcle of influence. 
In wartime London, Sarah, the wUe of a high ranli:ing, mild-mannered civil 
servant named lIei'll")' Miles, has been having adulterous relatiOns for five years 
with Maurice Bendrix. a 6li~btly sour, h1~hly competent, but not popularly 
acclaimed novelist. The exact date of the end of this affair is ~iven, June 
16, 1944, the night of the first V-I raid on London. 11~e two lovers are 
to~ether in Bendr1x'. apartment. and as the attack of the roc~ts becomos more 
concentratflCi, Dendra leaves Sarah and goes tpwards the front of the building 
to inve.ti~ate just as a V-I strikes in that area. Terrified by the explosion 
and by a premonition she has had, Sarah "oes frantically in search of Bendrix 
and finds him buried beneath a pile of debris. h1a arm protrUding like the 
lifeless lilllb of a corpae. She 1s certain that he is dead: ttl touched his 
hand, 1 could have sworn it was a dead band. When two people bave loved each 
other, they can't disguise a lack of tenderness in a kiss, and wouldn't 1 
have l'ecQ&nized life if there was any of it. left, 1.1 touching his hand'? 1 
knew that if 1 took his hand and pulled it towards me it would come away. all 
by itself, trom under tbe door" (pp. 115-116). She finds ber way back to 
Bendrix's apartment, and there. half unaware at first, sbe begins to pray, 
to pray to a Ood in whom she hardly believes. She pleads desperately with 
Him to give her baok her lover. She swears that ahe will believe in Him. 
But then ahe realizes that "It dOGan't hurt to believe" (p. 116). If Bendrix 
-1 
is to ha.ve his life back, she teels that :.;he must pay a higher price than 
that of mere belief. Finally, she casts aside all reserve a..lld swears to God 
that if He will give Bendrix his life once ;:,ore. she will give up what is 
most precious to her--which of course is Dendrix h!mself. Itl love him and 
I'll do anything if You·ll uake him d) . .\.\I~? I said very s.lowly. I'll give him 
up forever, only let him be alive with a chance" (p. 117). 'fuen, looking up-
she had thrown herself down on her knees bes id~ the bed---she sees Bendrix 
entering the rOOiI., torn and bleeding but alive. And as she later would write 
ill her ~lournal, "I thought now the agony of bf.ling without him startst • (p. 117). 
It was an agony which was to last some two years t but gradually it becomes 
transmuted into something else. From such an unstable beginning---a. frantic 
and superstitious vow to all appearances--Sarah makes a tortuous but determined 
progress toward a full religiOUS convar$1on. 
I3£mdrix in the meantime, having no explanation for her mysterious behavior, 
becorr.es enraged with jealousy--a faul':. to which he was prone throughout the 
affair. Always suspicious of Sarah, even when he was most sura of hor love, 
and provoked by an interview with Henry, who was himself unsettled by Sarah's 
recent condUct, Bendrix hires a private detective. The detective is a meek 
little man named Parl,ls, who, despite his shyness and inefficiency, has an 
acute sense of professional pride and is initiating his twelve-year-old son 
Lance into the rudiments of his craft during the boy's school holidays. Parkls 
steals a journal from Sarah, and from this 13endrix learns that his suspiCions 
were far bat tor Grounded than he had ever 1.;>&,;inOO. and yet. paradoxically. 
for the first ti.,;e since he be",an to love Sarah, he becor.iOs utterly certain 
of her love for him. nIt's a atran~e thi~ to discovar and to bolievo that 
you are loved t when you know that nothinlt, 1s there for anybody but a parent 
or a God to love" (p. 107) • 
.i.'be "otber sllan" is God liic,self; a rival, nevertheless, ...mOlli Bendrix be~1ns 
to hate as bitterly as any conventional one; more bitterly, because he is in-
furiated by the thought that this rival is not even concerned with h11J, or 
perhaps not even aware of his existence: "Somet1il1eS 1 think he wouldn't even 
recognize me as part of the picture, and 1 feel an enora~us desire to draw 
attention to Il,yself, to shout in his ear, 'You can't 1ynere me. Here 1 run • 
• ~'hatever happened later, Sarah loved me then'" (p. 64). 
As soon as he learns the truth, Bendr1x decides to torce hl~~elf upon 
:iuah, convinced that he can vanquish a rival who, as he dosperately tries to 
convince hinaulf. is non--existent. He phones Sarah, announc1nb his intention 
in rather definite tertilS, and Sarah, to avoid him, loaves the house l1Jlllcediately, 
t.hough sbe is sutfering from a high fever and the nig;ht is cold and rainy. 
Bendrix, arrivin& .iust as she is goin. out, follows her to a church. and there 
thoy have a final scune to~ether. Bendr.:i.x tells bel' that he has found out 
everything from her ~;ourllal, and he be~s her to leave lionry and l;;arry hig. 
nut she w111 prou.ise nothiI16, and such is the emotional intensity of her 
protestations that Bendr1x is unnerved and gives in, leaving her alone in the 
,,> .. pty ch,rch before the uh1deouj s:.at'l(:; of thtil li1r,in." HoI' 18 ,htll able to 
nvol:j roturnin, heu' n' ... Dd bless you. fflhilli .t) involuntary or: his part.. "but." 
as he writ .. l.at.er. ··turfj1n;.~ as :I loit t.he c!,urch, and seein!:> her huddled 
(;Quld iiJ:~ine a God blefuiinli hor or a i.>od l()v.1n~ bertt (p. 16.1.). 
It \'II&,S ~ndru·s .Lut siij,bt of her; within II. week ~;arah was doad. 'lbe 
i!l..;~ravati()n of bel' cold had beGn too llUch for her. Her oea.th, however. was 
no!. tbe end of hor influence but in a aelU3e tho bog1nnin_i of it. Not only the 
tVIQ l..en I.JOst closel)' concerned are affectoo, put also Hlchard ~;m)'the. a ration-
aHa t preacher wbOM otherwise handsomQ tace ie c.Ust1~urod by & bil·tbfill&rk. 
;;arah. actinG lllO.inly out of pity f(lr the zealous and tmauccessful S~ytbG. had 
.L1.stenGd with a pretense of attention to his ar.uments at£a.inst tbe existence 
01 G.od. at 1'.ho aaill8 time with the fa1ntnt of bopes that h. wuuld be able to 
convince bel' that. bel' vow was fWWUJnsO. 'ihe result was rather the contruy. 
i;,ile becaille all the firl>lOr in her beUef, finally cont_sir~ th18 toS!ilythe. 
lnatead ot b4teumi~ aD/i)I'Y. Smythe asked bel" to l'arry biH •• tu1l1nl;;, oor tbat he 
\.lid not care what abe belie\rod: '*1'01.1 can beHeve tho wbole a111y ~ of triei-.:S 
{()r all 1 caJ'e. I love :you, Sarah •••• 1 lGve you rlQr~ than .1 hate All that. 
:u 1 1".ad ch1ldren by YUll, I'd lQt you pervert tn.tIl" (p. 149). SI;;:yU1U tbus 
allowed his bittDr faitll to be superseded tor thf.il :finH, ti~;(I. but when ;':;&rah 
r.l1usod him. he told her ang r 11)' that he .mow \lib)' sho would not _rry hiLl, and 
fl,u:'th~rkDr. that 1 t was easy for 50U.eOllO WlI bEuwt1tu.i. U $00 to bol.hwt'i in 
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a \~od. Touched to the heart witb pity for hi,tn <1.nU ".OiIl;., against her repu".-
nance, Sarab kissed him on his (lcured c..hcai... Now, after Sarah's death, 
ti,.ythe is cured of this disfigurement. tha source of much of his hatred for 
liod. 5 bi,l1arly , Parkis' youn;; son who had been won over by Sarah 'f:; cllsrw in 
the courso of the invcst1uatlon, is cured of a painful and dan~erous intes-
tinal disturbance under cirCUlllstances which iJ.:;ply miraculous intervention. 
1bo arief"stricken Dendrix, still tryin,; tc w.a.1ntain the illo61cal pose 
of hatred and disbelief. has beCOlllG in the meantime the confidant of llenry. 
both men having been drawn together by their sense of loss. '--'0 Hendrix's 
insistence, Henry follows his original plan and haa Sarah's body cremated 
ali;Jainst the protest of E'r. Crolupton. a RedeLliptor1st priest troln whom Sarah 
had been takin~ instructiollG preparatory to becomln!& a Catholic. 'fhe victory 
over ~od turns out to be a hollow one tor Bendrix. however. At the funeral, 
he meets Sarah's not altogether respectable and llluch-l>larr1ed lJ.1other, who, he 
learns, is a lapiJ';;,d Catholic. uver a third ~lass of port, :\Irs. Bertram 
confides to Bendrix that. when Sarah was two years old, ahe had her baptized 
secretly to spite her philanderi~ non-CathOlic: husband. 
Smythe's cure and subsequent chan~e of heart 1a the final blow to Dendrix's 
pretense. Bendr1x can no lo~er disbelieve in Uoo. He reco~nizes Sarah's 
presence behind the cures, but he refuses to yield. At the end of the book. 
he senses that he hi.nself is becoming Elnl;ulfed in the same tide 'Which over-
wbelJl:lOO h1s liiistresa, a.nd with all his power he strll6g1es ~ainst it, striving 
toe to "protect" Henry, for whom he haG a genuine fondness and who 1s only 
vaguely aware 0:£ the consequences of the recant avants. nut Bendr!x 1s 
very tired of the str~g~le, and the book concludes with a prayer which he 
r.al1.6S to the liod who,"" he had refused to acl.,;nowledge before. It is a prayer, 
he says, which suits his winter mood; til, ~odt You've done enou,gh, You've 
robbed me enough. l'sii too tired and old to learn to love. Leave .1iG alone 
forever" (p. 240). 
1h2 ~ 2t. 1b2 Affair, then, will be the 6eneral subject of this essay. 
;,Iore particular ly. :1 t w111 be concerned wi th ~ analysis of the principal 
actors in the story--especlally the heroine Sarah Miles. The a.ethod of 
procodure w111 be the followin~: there w111 first be a comparison of Sarah 
l~ilea with the !lain female charactera in other novels (and plays) of Greene. 
;:;uch a comparison should uncover some 1nterestin~ points wi ich will sbed 
~luch Hiht onIbg Bnd S!! the A'tair. It Is somewhat startl1n/i to note that 
Sarah Miles, by tar the ~ut ~ppealini of ~reene'8 fe~.le characters, has 
ihUch in com.'1lOn with the least appealing of them, the notorious Ida Arnold of 
ariKhtoo~. FurtherR~re. the latter book 1s genorally considered to bG 
Greene at his llWst grim. whereas llli. ~ 2t .tWIP. Affair aeerr.a to represent him 
at his most optimlatic. Those matters will bo further o~11ned and substan-
tiated in the detailed e~am.1nation of Chapter Ill. 
Tbe next chapter will be devoted to an (:-...:~ d.nation of the character of 
'\;aul'ice Bendrix. "Ihis will be accolnpliahed li.\!1inly by studying the relation-
,.. 
Ship between bim and tbe heroine. Benurix, however, will also be considered 
under another aspect; that 1s, he will be analyzed as a Greene hero and con,-
pared to other Ureene heroes. '.i'he concepts of "the "hunted tan" and the 
"double man," terw,s continually recurri~ in ureene criticism, will 00 studied 
in this section. 1bo intr1auing question of Greene's alleged identifica.tion 
with Bendrix (and with his other heroes) will also be considered. 
Next. in Chapter IV. Sarah Miles will be stUdied from two aspects: as 
sbe appeara to heraelf, and (iI.S she affects others. This sect ion w111 draw 
heavily from Book III of the novel, which consists of Sarah's personal 
, 
journal, a very movi~ document whose spiritual tone recalls St. Augustine's 
konfM.'sma. Her effect upon others 1s a matter of "reat importance. By 
examining the impressions of others, it w111 be possible to ob~ectify. not 
only thQ evidence presented in Sarah's ,journal, but also tbe violently PM-
.tUdiced first person narration of l3endr1x, which constitutes over two-thirds 
Finally, the last ohapter w111 sumnar1ze all that went before and present 
some conolusions with regard both to the artistio validity of the characters 
io the story and also their probable s1&oificance as representations of 
ureene's relilcj,ioua sentiments. It 1s iu;portant at this point to say a word 
about what 1s DQl within the scope of this essay. There will not be any 
~;udtitlt.ent paesed as to the validity of the author's reli~1oWJ sentiments. 'ibe 
task w111 be rather to interpret those sentiments as faithfully as possible 
as they are embodied in the characters ot .~ ~ ~ 1b2 Affair. fllureiore, 
there loS no question of branchinr. off into OJ. treatise on ascetical theoloHY. 
ihis essay is notbi~ more than a study of some ;fiot.ional cl:laracters, who 
:j;ust be allowed to relia1n fictional characters t even though the story in 
which they appear happens to bave been written by Graham Greene. 
Such a cautionary note i8 necessary because pany of the critics who will 
be quoted seem to have forgotten the very elementary principle that U·ction 
is so-called because it narrate. events that have never actually occurred--at 
least not in the il1aDDer in which they are related. 1'0 put it another way J 
, 
critics of 0r~1 0reene. favorable and unfavorable, seem hard put to retain 
their objectivity--a point whioh will be lucidly apparent in more than one 
of the quotations offered. It seems that the penchant for tak1nij.. \..oreana 
altogether too seriously (it is possible, after all, to take evezl Aeschylus 
too seriously) is due to a particular aspect of Greene's work. It seeclS to 
have a reality all its own; that is, accordlflb to aOn~ critios, the action 
of his novels runs its course 1n a world which is under a sort of special 
dispensation. lbe critics, with tho unrobust but ldndly intended humor proper 
to scholars t have ~lven this universe the narue of "Greeneland"--& desi~;nation 
which will not reour 1n these pages. 
Before entering into 11ut ~ QL !.Wi. Affair 1 tael!. then, a prel imlnary 
step will to most helpful. The fol1ow1n~ chapter will be devoted to an 
eXaJllinat10n of Ltreene's other works focusin~ upon the world which be ~ 
11 
heroines and of Bendrix with his other heroes, this analysis of 0reene's 
world as it is built up novel by novel will be helpful for a deeper under-
sta.ndin~ of the world of 1ll!l ~ .2t .1J"a i"ftair. The differences broubht to 
l..l.h,ht in this analysis w111 be as strikint~ as tbe similarities. 
Finally. this next chapter will also provide a convenient opportunity 
to include some of the more representative and picturesque adverso criticism 
of Greene, since the greater part of this criticism 1s directed precisely 
a~a1nst the world-image which he has fashioned in his novels and plays. , 
F 
In tbe third a:nd fourth chapters. thore will be a wore t;horou~,h exal\:lnat1c,r, 
of character. Here the focus will not be u.pon Greeno's people or their 
actions, but rather upon tho world :in whicb thoy act, tho world in which they 
.1.0\/0 or hate. or HuU ... ly do neitber. Ih1s 119 tho so-called "Green.land" 
of the critics. Soree. perhaps the najority. of the critics would dony thu 
...... reenelandtt 'IIdlat ;.icbolutic philosophy would term a "foundation 1n the r_1 
oreer. " If thoy aro correct, the cbar~e 1"lpll9d in such a. denial i8 a serious 
nbile it is true that every artist's vision of the world ~st be a sub 
jectlve one, since interpretation 1 .. _sential to art, his vie'N, how'llor, 
must also have lIo.uethinlO in COLlllIOO with the world as it appears to ether 
e;.en~ to bis reader., for exaruple. ,,,,then!se, 000 would be rlf>btly inclined 
to doubt its validity. E'or 1n ouch a cue there would be 00 COfliWrt1caUon. 
no sYiripathetic action and reaction. tor if a writer's world 18 alien, his 
characters will alao be alien, and their actiona and thou!;hts wHl be more 
or less 1ncowprebens1ble. If ureene's vision of the world, then. ia not a 




vreene's wor& baa artistic merit. 
~be moat atrikl~ terra1n teature in the world of vrabam Qreene IS ita 
COf.,pl.e.x1ty.Jiblflj.j.s are never altogether what they seem to be at first ,lance. 
fhere is a porvad:11lJ,.;. undeZ'Current, an undercurrent ItlUch roore powerfuJ. and of 
infinitely ~reater importance than the flow immediately discernible. Paul 
Hostenne resorta to another f1"W"e to describe \.irecme'. technique in f&Sb1on~ 
In.;, tbu sort of war ld : "Be pos •••• _ to an extraordinary d.~ree tile talent 
of pr .. ent1~ human ~tence as a "&me played in two registers, or a piane 
the 'v1sible movo_nt ot 1Ihose kAt,. caua .. the~ invisible movement of the 
namlJlQrs etch are t.he rMl aoW"ce of tbe inatl"W'llent 'a tone. Greene haa 
perceived with acute clarity and expreaaed in a llI08t persuasive manner that 
it is the auperoatural harmoni_ of our actiona which determine the quality 
Many critical stUdi .. ot Oreana chooae as their point ot departure, not 
a .election fro.ll:l h1a fiotion, but the opon1rlt~ p&58 __ of a travel book. 11a. 
~wlea8 Roada, however, doea not content itaelt with prov1din~ the CODven-
tional v1c.a1'1oua tour. In a. context which promia.. nothing of the .art. 
Greene startl_ the un~y reader wi. th a rare ~lilllpS. into h~() wtually 
enlgir,atic ptJ'aonal1ty. In this ofter.. quoted section appear many of the 
1 Rost.nne, p. "5. 
14 
1 was. 1 suppo.e, thirteen years old. Otherwise 'Alby should J. h4V0 
btJen th8re--in seCl"et--on the dark croquet 1 aWJ1 " 1 could hear tho 
rabbit ;:r,ov1~ behind me, m.unohlng. the t~raa8 in his hutc::h. • •• 1 w.a.a 
alone in tuuurnt'ul happ1neaa in the da.rk. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l'wo countries ,ju.\Jt here lay aide by DiQQ. • • • "ine was an in-
habitant of both countries. • • • 80. can lite on a border be other 
than restless? \'ou are pulled by diff ... ront. tie. vf bate and love. 
For bate 18 qu.ite u powerful .. tie; it demands aUet;1ance. In the 
land ot the SKyscrapers, of atone .talrs and cracked bells rin..ln~ 
..... 1)'. one waa &11'&1"8 ot tear and hate, & kiAd of lawl ... nea8-"appallil~ 
cruelties could be pract.1sed witbout a Sleoom thougbt; one ~t :for tbe 
first time characters, adult aDd adole.cent, who bore abOUt the~ ~he 
~enu1ne quality ot evil. • • • Hell lay about the~ in their ir4ancy. 
There la)' the hOl'ror and the t~.h;1~t10tl. • • • On6 beOlUle aware 
of ~od with an int,enslty--Uwe hun. swapGooed--!fAlSic lay on the air; 
anyth1ns lIIipt happen bel ore it became nec .. u.ry to Join the crowd 
across the border. lbo ... was no inevitability anywhere ••• faith 
.. alaoat Ql'eat 4N1~ to UIOYe AIOUDtatna • • • tbe ~reat bt.llld1nsa 
roc ked in the dar knes •• 
ADd 80 faith CaM to one--ahapeleaaly. w1thout dOi_. a pre-
.ence about a croquet lawn, eon:eiblll¥ usociated .. 1 th viol.nco. 
CI'Uftlty, evil &croas the way. o-n. b~en to believe in beaven becawle 
oue believed in hell. but for .. lo~ wblle it waG only boll one could 
believe with & certain lnU.macy--the pitchp1ne pal't1tiofte of dora!'· 
torie. wher. everybody .. ne\'er quiet at tbe ~ t.ime. • •• "lb. 
Anglican Church eould not su.pply tbe samet intimate .yfl'lbols tor beaven, 
only a b~ brass ~le. an orGan voluntary ••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
thoae were primary symbols; life later altorGd them, in a $1dland 
City, riding on trams in wintor past the uoth1c hotel. the superc1noma. 
the sooty newp&per ottice where one worked at nl~tt passinG tbe 
ai~l. prote.81onal proaUtu.te trying to keep the circulation ~oinu 
under the blue powdered skin, one be~an slowly, painfully, reluctantly, 
to populate heaven. The Mother of God tOok the place ot tbe brasal 
eagle, one beban to have a diffi conception of the appallinu mysterles of 
love mavin, th~ a ra.'VAiEKl world-··tbe Cure 0"\1'8 adaitt1ll1& to his 
mind all the impu:r1 ty ot Ii province. tlGgUY cball.ngl~ God 10. tho 
cause of the Daaned. 2 
lbe occasion for this remarkable pass8.ti,e was I on the surface t merely 
the recollected !nusinga of Greene as a young student at Berkhamsted (his 
father was headmaster and his hoase ad,ioined the school). SUpploll:entad by 
later observaUolUf Btade while an apprentice .journalist on a Nottingham 
newspaper. itor the 1nsi[£ht which it provides this pusaie 1s invaluable: 
ita implications go deep and are of far more than biographical interest. 
As m1l.&ht be expected, it has been provocative to critical comment. So 
provocative, in fact, .that it 18 rather imperativw to recall at this point 
a prudent observation of Edward Sackv1l1e-West who cautions against con-
eluding too readUy and too much from Greene's rare disclosures. lIe uees 
an apt and amu&in& metaphor, cotrparlng the relationship of Greene and bia 
critic. to that between the electric bare and the racing dogs. The dogs, 
after all, are not meant to catch this particular bare. J And even the 
extremely unpar~ept1ve John Atkins, in a muddled and frivolous full-lenitb 
study, attained Judiciousness lit leut once whAm be noted that Greene "is 
a difficult person to understand.,,4 
2lll1. Lawlu, ~ (London. 1950). pp. 3-5. 
3Udward Sackv1l1e-West. "The Electric Hare: Some Aspects of GrahaJ:l 
\.Jraene." 1!!!. :~~nth, VI (&eptetuber 19;;1), p. 144. 
p 
tion to a 81nU10 phr.e. 'rba 18 .. sentence wh1cb Walter Allen and many 
have the prlM1'Y symbols of Cireene's fiction: the .. -.renoes of evil; the 
Awareness ot two world. aide by side--beaven and hell--yet with how Many 
leagues bet..-n them; tho awareness, too, of all the poss1b111ti08 of 
bot.rayal betwen them. It;) 
In aU of bia books, detspite their wide range of setUngs and variety 
which 18 the lot of tboae who live on A border. lhI. ~ 2f.lJlst At'AAl. for 
exaaple, thou¥h it differs considerably from the earlier novels, is never-
and instabil1ty. And hia first novel, .nut. MID. IUhin. dup1to Ha ron:antic 
And". . , the first of ~r~'9 lon~ line of "bunted men, It 18 on the point 
to the a .... nM8 that this 11to 1s a border existence. aostetlne notes this 
5Wal \,er Allen, "Awareness at Ev11: t.rabam Ureene. It 1l1I. NgJ,lon. 
<.l.,;{.XXU (t'~.pril 21, 1'*56). p. 344. 
, 
17 
al.o, but he goes quite beyond Allen-a utl)P'ti1 in his perception of thti paas-
age's si&.;n1flcance. He saya of it: Glliihat is r~kab.ie about this evocation 
i8 the way which .1 t penetrat.. to ar, awareness of til. supernatural by means 
of a descent into the deep bowels of wretchedness, chaos, and tear. No doubt 
but this requires the especiall, receptive sensitivity of & child (or of a 
~aint)--tnls awareness of hell obt.a1~ frofu oba.rvi~ human doreliction, 
this certainty of ita presencG in a aanner so concrete and so intense, this 
vUion of the supernatural founded 80 intimately in the natural. t~6 
In a much I.1IOre recent wor.k. a volwae o:.f essays call&d .llia A:::u.1 Childhood, 
~reene baa mad. further persoual revelations which corroborate those in ~ 
YMGeU Roads. AlthoUgh it was preci •• ly these d1scloouru which prompted 
Sackville-W •• t'. figure of the eleotric hare. th.y lnay. nevertheless, be 
helpful if one does not attempt to dr." too much from tbem and to construct 
a detailed portrait of Green.·s personality. 
In one of thea. essays, he tells how at tb~ a~e of fourteen (therefore 
a little after the meditation on.th. croquet lawn) he decided that writing must 
in.v1tab~~ b. flJs OU'fMr: ttl t~>ok Mias Marjorie Bowen's llUl Viper 2t &31&11 
from the library shelf • • • and the future for better or worse really 
struck. From that moment I be*&n to W1"1t •• tt It was, he sald, "as if I had 
z'o:l;andc ptit;,eant ot the h.l."bly-coloroo vut sava;;$J.s;' cruul in.r1~uo of ,eix-
;~~>Q;}~~l-oC;)ni,;Ur)' It.a1y. 1\00 the subject 1t auppl.1tild thQ you.nil uJ"een~ \\&lW a 
!wio1<J: orA~ tbCf terrible reaJ.;1ty ot ",vii.. and t!l0 t;rarlSltory quality ot 
he readily accepted tkU.li &II an wlt,bent.1o ot.atetilifilnt .of realj,'ty. W, it 
',laS not an excopt.ionally bookish natW'G tbat. 80 inclined him. em the eantrar~' t 
:~C .:woopted it becawfe be aaw that the eatilllate ot life dra.at.Uzed 1n this 
Iiolent novel had a real buia in the day ... to~ 'ROrld about 11im. tie was 
Gi'l ... y a schoolboy, but a scboolboy of (iMP &8ns1UvUy: "1 r~ all ~'lat in 
~~~\,.r .Q.t WAn and 1 looked around and saw that it .. 80. • • • \,»,'l6I 
had livQd for fourteen yean 10 fild Ju,nu,le country wtt.bol.at a map. but now 
dllill :patlls bad been tJ'aced and naturally one had to follow t.b.eaI..l~ Mise l:.''Own 
:~'''l.d ~1ven h1a bia pattern, and au be adds, "religion n11~t later explain it 
~J'1)Gne seems to have recQived ill\lCh of tbis Gl'planat1on in other tor. tror.. 
l:Zle works ot l...:&J'd1nal Newman. no freq\,Wllutly quotes the ~dinal at lw~tb 
iln:;;! on 000 occasion expl'G$seci this EmCopUooolly unqualified tributo~ t'l've 
al~9 been deivuteL1 to }~. 1 read h1lJ.;. before my conversion a.nd I otill 
7.!!!!. !:2!.1 LllUdbood, !E2. , .. I'm.!' ~Ws (N~ 'i'or14, .luo;;!), pjl. !J-lu. 
,:,!ta.iW... pp. lv-16. 
L 
uO frequently. 
dW' ( a report. on t..'lo persecuted Church in .x100 and the prototype of 
To consider the ll10rld in its le~tb and breadtb, lta var10ua 
bistory. the l;a.ny J'a.cu uf i:l~. thoir starts, their fortwi_. 'Uleir 
mu~ual alIenation, their conflicts; and then their .aye. l~lta. ~overn-, 
ments, forme of ~rmllp; Uioir onterprise, Uletr aimleas co~r&e$. their 
random achievementli1i and requlreuaents, the 1.mpotent conclusion ot loni~­
standin" facts, the wksns, QO faint and broken, of a superintendiutj. 
de81Gn, tbe blind evolution of what turn out to be ~reat powers of 
truth, t.ho PI"OU •• 01. tb1J~. as U: from. wlr .. oninu, eJ.eillOflts. not 
to'AJ'OS final cauaea, ~ Qreatnesa and l.1ttleneas of man, bis 'fiar-
:rtl8cll1~ aimu. hie abort duration, tbe cW'tain hun~ oval' his futurity. 
tho disappo1ntn.nts of life, the dotaat of good, the euceeas of evil, 
physical paJ.n. UlGtlt&J. ~uiah. the prevalence and intensity of oin, 
the p9rvad1o-., idolatries. the corruptions, tbe dreary bopelG8s ir-
l'ellbion, that co!ldiUcn ot the whole r8CQ. so tearfully yot wactly 
deScribed in the Apoatlo·. worda: "BavJ..ni no bope, and without GOd 
iu the world"-all this 1s a vision to diuy and appall at:ld i'i:~fl1cta 
"'poll the mind the MnaG of a profound mystery. which 18 abeolutely 
beyond hwi>liUl solution. 
Wbat aba..il be said to thi3 tlOU't-piercin" r .. on-cewUderi~ 
fact" 1 can only aniwr, that either there is no (;raa.to1", or this 
Ilv1n~ society ot man 18 in a t.rue sonaG clo1soarded fron: 1'118 pJ'f)$enC0 • 
. • it thore be a i..Iod !i~ tbere is a Yod. the huL:Mo race is im-
plicated in 80ma tGrrlb e rlg1nal ~1ty:~O 
perhaps. that the bope of oetaining an~ sort of p8r~nee other than dam-
could be no border 1t there were ollly one country. Holy "eek would be a 
explanation for the wor 10'. condition. the Incarnation is 1 te remody. 
'iheae poe1tive factors IliWJt be borno in m.1nd even durlntt. tho hoW's which 
belo~ to tbe powers of darkness. Ii.lany critiea insist that Uraene bas lost 
• crlt1eiluu of '\,ireene. and after a reswne of hio more important wor~. it fI1.,n 
Hate is 1n tho world 11ke a subtle poiaon ~ich flows throu~ the body and 
destro),s its unity, ita power of coordination. Hate even in its mildest 
;:.ravated only s11ghtlJ,·. w111 1n turn expreas itself 1n betrayal. A sl~le 
ease of betrayal. no EIl&tter in bow remote a corner of the world, increases 
to the power of ciatru.st. naey cout1tute 4' world 1n wb1ch. according to 
Roatenneta phraae, 1t 18 11'ipM81ble to count upon uyone. ll 
of this sort. Allot tbe matn characters in thi8 story (with a s1n~1. 8X-
cepUon ot a1"J'l1ticance) not Only cd.stl"Ua't one another, but have the woet 
that opportunity allows, each asSUMe, qu1te correctly, tbat all his 1'&110. 
you~ chorus i.\.1rl .no baa preserved a childlike qual! ty of innocence de-
COWl tructed arOUDd tbem8el vee. She is a. w1 tnee.. albeit a contused and 
.&me tbGme 01 isolated conflict. 1be source of the title 18 a quotation 
In 80 tar u the battlefield presented itaelf to the bare .y_l~t of 
1'r.4l'l. it had no entirety, no lfllnSth, no breadth, no depth, 00 size, no 
aho.pe. and was uade up of rwth11'lf1i .. ept stall J"l.Umberleas circlets 
~n&urate with su.cb ~_ of vuton as the mist m:1ibt allOti at 
each .pot. • •• In suob coUCU.t1oWi, MCtl separate i"&tberi~ 01 
Engl:hsh soldiery wnt on tla;ht1ng 1 ta own 1:1 ttl. battle in happy W1d 
advan~eoua ianora.nce of the general state ot the action; nay. ev_ 
very often in ignoraDCc that any ~rGat conf11ct W&$ rBi1ng. 
unrest in the early thirties, the time 'Of Comtt:llwist ~i tat ton ar..d tho 
.a3 
sent.....s to deal.h. aDd .. ~ book opens. there ..... appeals trOlll man, qWU'ten 
that he be Biven .. reprleve. 
Gr .... taMe "p 1a tva the 11v .. ot all the people coacerDOd, ~ wit., 
bel' pJ'om.aououa 'OUDC 81a'tu, tU DeU.I'OUC and i.ecUI'e )'ounaer brother of the 
bUIll d .. iv8r, .. aCMll' .... paperllUl wbo 18 tmable to face Ute .. it 18, the As-
8Uuat CoamiaalolMtl' 'II1l.o l1v .. oal, tor hia work but wbo 18 neverthel ... 
baWlt.ed by tU thoupt 'tbat ~. ia .. I8Or. encoapl:Uf81ns d,,', laid upon tit. 
_10k be 18 DOt fulfllll .. , .. ..ellltred COIIIIUue' leader _cae id.-11aa baa 
wiUdtNd, aDd. fiaall,. u J.ntlUDtlal old l~)' whoa8 taith 18 ftODethel_ 
fo~dable d .. ,lte 1\8 wild eo1ectioism. 
'th" wont of t.heee 1e DOt fttl ... 1, bad. All of tbea have at l_t a 
........ ot al trQiaa 1n their na.ttu'ee. bat DOt enouch to enUle thea to 
eatabU .• oo .... aieatl .. with one anoth.... Bach 1a bcMmcl til .. a1q1. sector. 
The)' ..... alaoat eaU.rel)' takaa up w:Uh their pri.vate auvasl... 1boee who 
us _tlvatad bJ _naldaratto_ a't 1_, par'iall, .. elfish. auch .. the 
Auiatut eoa.Sa.i ...... the old eccentric Cwoline Bur,-wttb hal" leona 
of the Va.r.1n aDd l1eJt etat .. of Bucklha-a:re powrl ... to intervene tMeause 
of Ute all-pervadtns atr of eaot1atlca1 atat .... t. OM i8 retd.ndecl of a 
Cbelctlo" dr .. i8 wb1_ the oharacten apeak O\It il1term1ttenU.,. ob11quel)' 
expresal. wbat 1. 1IJDerliOSt, aDd th1a to the pneral distnte .... t. Sach ot. 
the cbaNot.... 1a J1!a &, 1&&&1",.14 18 COIIUIi tted to a personal oombat J and 
all of them, with vu,ina dear .. of ignorance. are WlAwue of the real, the 
i t p

































































































































































































































































































v~ 1s l"elenU .. 1n tbia storr. there 1s to bo no lessen1ae of tbo bl-utal 
t.anttlon botwucm Iiaa and man.. 1be..,..", who 1IOrw4 .... aftlt.tattoo ct bope 
10 tbe first two now18, dON not fulfill tbatrole hare. r.at. P"I'a.~t 10 1a 
fact tho moat Mlf-cea:.tol"Od 01 all tboe tnvol v<tI'J. £1;_ her love tor Aatbony 
ia eeot1Bt1ca1 i wbat 8be loves in bel' twin b1"OtUr' 18 1Mr own l'Oflootlon. 
Hia preeence 1a cerel, .. a.saunnoe of tbe reall'y aDd taportanee of her own 
identity. WhGft be 1s td.U.ed, tbfwefOJ"O~ ~ 18 able \0 etu'V1". the los., her 
11f. in the I'Uthlesa world of lntel'naU,onal tiaaace _1_ no IKJI'G empt,. DOl' 
more aterlle tban l' 11M before. 
In imlAUd IIda ra. ... ,lOW1 CatboU ............ '1,..' .. ~ til 
Greene-. IlOYOls (with Uw pout",l. exoeptioa of 81iMbetb, the tMtl'Ota Qf 
lll.t. ,,'1t111A>. ....,., tUalt)' the _lowllle little nedpa .. man 18 bardlr 
a 1'&7 of aumm1ne. ll1ntJ·. Ar.Ifl,llOU Ca.~C).U.e1tul baa HeD perveJ'ted by hS. 
~ of tntt3riorit)' ud bJ.a dtlteool" ebell of bat,,*,. '1'bere '8 DO ex-
..... 1ve quality to bis rells:loa. rath ... it 18 cOlnplete11 •• ll-cen.:red. 
Greene deac1"1bee him 811nldna ute a d:uUQ U.ko .. debauebM to fa. prb-a.tf) 
oraY. Love annot RPI'M* 1 uelt throu;b lUat,. It cunot unJ.fy dloH tont. 
apart Ud Utolatec! by hate an4 lJiat.,..t. ~ 80 t:ba lonely nil_ of 
IElYflAM !IdIt II. AlW!tt each tlsht ili. own blU .. 1' _ttle, oomp1etel)t ... ..,.. of 
u.a.. ...... &1 at ... ucsl •• 
1be hero. or lIetter the protaaoa18t of GI' ... -.e-. next nowel A iiDIl .m 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ .... 1 tlIrOClfilb • COUDt.., ..... Hb .. u 80lIl8 appnoi_lo cU ..... 
"low SwiuarlamS 1D tour!.' appeal-the RepUlio of Liari ...... ~ 
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of l1t., ~ 1Ibo belSAtv. tMt eart.bl)' u1a,enoe 18 all ,bat 1. oerta1n-
pnd those who believe ~aDd Ml1. lb. to ...... bay •• ataDdU'd of I'~\ ud -0I:III. ud ,be latt.r bav. 




degree of intensity which Ida can never know. All this 1. po.aible .imply 
because they are Catholioa. Not that they are good Catholloa--that is not 
neoea.ary. Greene aa)'8, to reach thia superior level of be1na. What ls 
neoessary is to be aware of one'a Catholioism, and that they both are. 
Ro.e has little auoceaa in coabattins evil, and Pinkie abets its progre ••• 
with almost every effort. Both of thea, however, are fully cop1zance of the 
value, eUher for a(JoeI or for evil. of tlleir uUons. Upon this bas18 of 
.elf-Jmowled.e r .. ta their auperiority to Ida. She 18 capable of .enerous 
actiona aDd spontaneoua affection. but ahe ~ no norm of conduct except for 
the mutable atandard of richt and wrong. And for th18 Greene condemns her. 
not as a character, it .eems, but as a personification. 
For the first time in one of hia novela. Gr .. ne definitely takes sides. 
What effeot does thi. partisanship have upon the world depicted in arichton 
~ Bow does it differ froll the hJaienic Stockholm of lpal.pst MIdI. lift. 
from whioh God and the devil seemed equally remote? From the ruthle •• 
intriaue of SS,mhpul Train? From the sprawl iDS. seotored London of 11!a A 
littlefield? ADd finally, from the shabby underworld of Nottingham, the 
scene of ~ iYa ~ IlEa? In @ri&htpn IQs& the authentic border atmo~hore 
18 8till there, rather, more than stlll there it 18 areatly belshtened. If 
sensitive to the tirhtrope quplity of \lU!:1pn existence, the hero 
, end heroine of this novel ere 
80 .. of the characte" in the other novels warel\aware of lUtle el.e. i1.flAVen 
and hell have areater importance in Brighton I2Qk than do the gaudy environs 
of the reaort town. In the novels which were to follow, Oreene was to be as 
Ii 
I 
ven1eAt to att4l&lPt • "",tatloa 0' ............ at¥~~~~11 ... 
} 
/~ 
nlfJ.ol •• ' ben '0 noall ... t ..... Mid & f .. ~ 'tlMlu'18 O .... i. 1I\DI"k. 




tIM d1atu'.1u1 18 DOt lell, pJ'OJ08ed tor ita UWft ... , I'&t .... 1t 11M • pt,U'po84t. 
tulf111.i.n& .. functlon analosoua t.o tbat of the d18t.rlINU,on of .... at the 
",,1M1. of lout, 0" to tbat 01 t.M u1qU1totaa _.,11. 1a MCt1eval clMantb v,. 
Oreen.'. uut Moll, l1Ia CC'4M&a.t1 AIM" U Htel"t&iMMt. alao !au 
hwlteet IIU .. 1ta Pl'OtaI;Oftut. S1Ue it 18 ao _t.l't&1~t. tM aupe .... 
natval .1 .... _ appuera\ ln Br'.,. ~ &a _teet, AII, •• r", 0IllJ now aDd 
tbeD 1n oo ... lonal Udertoaea. aauall, .. if.,.. irs _rtAi. t..,.. 01 Uwaabt 
ill the at_ 0' t.be bero. D. tM __ t of .., .......... liberal ao" ..... nt ,ipt-
' ... 1_~ o,,,U ... lII;at-' GOaMrvaU .. t~J'''. el1f, ......... 'l17 111 c:har-
acta .. '1'OIl die .... U ........ Ud -." Be .... ao, ,CJIIIl2I Ulca AI1cII'8W. Pinkie. 
aod .. wa. be doea DOt. Me. t_ Wl'1tI. eYeD t ..... be .. 1., Il .... • ,. J.a tlae 
... ... 18 ..... UoaallJ' UDIltalll., ...... ;U. tM aIaooJdag ..,.1'1 __ ... .. 
........ oae. Ilia iMal .... lea".. out God; "". ~l_. 1t 18 .... iM 111 
1U _el,Ltb .... tctatlon ... 18 ~_. aot ....... be .... ea to deatl'O)Y 
8Olet1. IN, ........... 18 .. ., Wi. t.lU .. GODfUHQ _1"14. "_ .11-M8Il-
' • .at v1.leatl, cU,ap .... to Uta P ........... 01 8&Y1 .. eoe1o', .. will 
ao to .., le .. ~ to 1MUf'tI U. __ • 01 Ute plu wbicll ta., tIMMe:t. ... 
a~l, .. U .... to bit \be Met OM. AracS.... lDdloated UoYe, tllia ... 
Nt 01 411 ........... nove 1 ..... DOftl _Sob tollow, U. book _1cb.., 
OI'ltl_ .t111 co_ider Q ..... '. fIIIOIIt outatucu. ... l1aI. eaaz .. lila g,ga. 
Llke tbe bel'O of the ODtert.a1J11'i18ftt. tIM ontRl fJaUe ill the novel Ja an 
_eDt. And bia .ide alao .... to be OD tbe l.OtIi .... of a 01v11 .... As a 
, 
b1a .1alol"'''' ban bad tba et'.t 01 ~ lau laWl.tU.t,.. 
M 1ft Br •• ,....... \M aplJt1ta.l a'nul. 18 tU j,aportut OM. All aJ.ao 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































prl .. \ 'J'O'i .. tUfta the ., l..u1e. W:lo 111 dleauated bJ hill 1IOthe .. •• 8tOI'), of 
W 
,iowa. eNl1 littl • .J_ the .... 'J ... bt.lt wbo _leo ... tIM Wl1ia-, , .. l_t'. 
81.." 1Nt, .., Ul'lVM iA tiM, to 8Q.IIIICm the wbiaq ,r1Mt OIl a 'N1tl ... 
• 1ok oall J_t _ lui 18 .... , to __ ll ......... to 'ieI'. CI'UII. au 1be pJ'eMD08 
18 tM world 01 ... Peer .... SiB. QIID. _ opfOHd to 0 ...... •• ,...,lOU 
1'be ttnt tIwae Iii _It ..... 1" a. ,.. ..... *1ell is UDdoubtGld11 OM of 
tM II08t .... 111& evo .. laclUded 1n 'thrillu fiction. IU It nflecta In ."el")' 
39 
the former, 
In ohildhood we live under the brie:;htness of immortality--heaven is a, 
near and actual as the seaside. Behind the oomplioated details of the 
world stand the simplioities. God is good, the grown-up man or woman knows 
the answer to every question, there is such a thing as truth, and justioe 
is measured faultless as a alock. (mr heroes are simple. they are brave, 
they tell the truth, they a.re good swordsmen, and they are never in the 
long run really defeated. That is wh¥ no later books satisfy us like 
those whioh were read to us in ohildhood--f'or these promised Ii world of 
g;roat simplicity of whioh we knew the rules, but the later books are 
oomplioated and oontradiotory with experienoe, they are formed out of our 
own disappointing memories--of the V.C. in the polioe-oourt dook, of the 
faked ilHome tax return, the sins in oorners, and the hollow voioe of the 
man we despise talking to us of oourage and purity. The little duke is 
dead and betrayed and forgotten, we oannot reoognise the villain and we 
suspeot the hero, and the world is a small oramped plaoe. The two great 
popular statements of faith are "What a small plaoe the world is" and. 
"ltm a strllnber here myself." 
As for the seoond theme, that of pity, it pervades the entire story. 
However, a oOllsider .\tion of it will be passed over for the present beoause 
this theme has far grea.ter weigh and oan be more easily studied in the novel 
written atter ~ Ministry 2!.. Fear, the hit:hly oontroversial The Heart of 
the Matter. 
Arthur Rowe, the gentle, intro specti ve hero of .!h! 1rim atry 2! Ii'ear, is 
a lonely exile from sooiety at the beginning of the story, though he is not 
a hunted man in the ordinary sense. He had poisoned his wife, as he thought, 
out of pity for the suffering to whioh she was subjeoted as the result of an 
inourable di8ea8e. However. he has already served a short term in prison as 
a "mercy killer" ... no one had known. quite wbat to do with him--and apparently 
has thus disoharged his debt to sooiety, as the pI~ase goes. But like the 
~i!mH of pitl. You diu'" Uu people to aulf!W," he 1& 8urJ)riHd at thill: 
~'1. mal uauaual?' ... asked, .-u~l, llMdlna 1ufol'aaUcm; be knew notbina 
pI how people lived aDd ~t mataid .... aa Whne .till W'KIer tIM ettect of 
jia & terrible tbiDii. People talk about the ,....lon of 10M. Pit)' 18 tha 
!fOnt ,..8100 of alIa .. don't outlive it IDe ........ Mr. PrenUce 
lI.oolwd at bia odd11. with cvloe1t7. ·You don't feel. it, do you'l Aciolu-
~euta don', t.1 ptty. Lt'. a _tun p.tUhI1on:h~3 OJ' .. .ne~8 lmplloaUon ist 
U 
..DaisL. , p. u)l. 
~3 
a06. ~, p. 
41 
dGtec;t.:ive \\'bo aida t) in 1l1_ Coo:t:l.ckmt,lal Agnt. tbe J..J..Ilutenant in .DLt Pgar 
I I AWi. It.I.~. il'J'GOt.1co and. MaJor StODO 1ft l'h!l .pM," 2t ltM.. and. ~t 

43 
o tw story, Scobi., the med1oc .. e Catholic, 1_ at lut. u1. to extend bl8 pity 
von to God--God ~mlt IIboa be baa 81wlo1:i as ~l"GV1oual, .... Cathol1.c ... y: jo! 
\ 
t.r. that the ent.1" AaalO-&MOD WOI"14 (Catholic, li'l'OttNItant ... 1 ..... 1'8 
and wme1ifMtN) ............. to debate 1t."a4 
~ Jouve, "ltLa DumaU.oo de Scobie?" is_. CCLXIU (1£14'*). 
110-111. 
~ 
he baa an, II ..... ' cial"_ for tbea--1DdMd. &II MlwJ'1u _11 obaerved.2v he take. 
wl1 dOH aDd ... it. the cu1tund 'f141tOl' 01' it .., be ill doae aad ...,.1 
., 
!la ... a, 




Usouab the1r __ of .. r.. loo-tbrouab the v1alble CbW"oil-.... Ul treqUi8Dtly 
be hu'ab and d1aco1"dant •• para.aox never tar trOll G1'Wtle'. cMmtral tJae •• 29 
afUemMth Allott aDd Muiea 1''''1''18. lltl6r!.!! 9D!"" 9nMt U.ondoD. 
l~!U) • 
.v ll1t aUd 1& aD.d 1M 'I:U. Jd21 U.ondon. 1f&0), p. 14. 
a6l Aotboll)' Bert ..... "'1'bta S'irrup aDd Uw Ol"owld:. Chr~ GI'~·. Opt1I1l,..lle.' 
!be Tablet, CJCVll (~ 20. li51J. 411. 
p 
4' 
Greene'a :next novel waa IAa IDa !ilL !Ila Affair. and he followed it with 
another novel, an entertainment, and two plays. None ot these areatly alter 
the ooncept ot his world which has been recoMtructed in these pasea. 'Ihe 
play lbs k1yipg 122m. a deeply moviIl8 piece which taila to comprom1ae with the 
inferior dramatic taste ot the preaent, has for 1ta theme the by now familiar 
one' the anaulah wh.tell innocence s~fera in try1na to find a place in a dis-
ordered and cold-hearted adult world. Oreane makes the point, more explicitly 
than in hie novels, that what 1a required more than anythina else to effect 
this hazardous transition ia an atmosphere of warm, livina talth--an sDvlron-, 
ment infWlled w.tth charity. 
The other play, lllt. PottiPl DtIl.. 18 JIllcb .IIIOre popular in tone, even 
thouch its plot misbt bave been evolved in an advanced theology class. Desp!te 
80me &ood aoaent. and a hiahly .uec ... tul production (compared to Iba Liying 
Rooa', failure in this country). it is rather ahallow even 1n comparison with 
80me ot the entertainmenu. 
The entertaiDJllent Loaer TakM 611. which followed, 1. the lighteat thina 
Greene has ever done. but even here there are the usual referencea to inno-
cence and ev11, to the .... liness of church architecture, to the dullness of 
respectability. Furthermore, the characters have a keen sense ot impermanence. 
of Uae pas.ina swittly. of no.talcia tor an uneDd1na happiness--in other word. 
all the customary attributes of those liv1na a border existence but only 
vaguely aware ot it. 













•• If.n30 Tt.1a eelf depreciation 13 a cbaractoriDU.c of a.mdr1x &lao. It 1. 
nia "Cents U'8 aJ,1IIpMCI tl"OlIl tiM to tiM 1n the bao_round ~ tbe 1"I1lIIadw 1" 
, 
J'owlw ep0e.k8 of a poor pri.' \0111118 daJ' att.,. day to bl'~ God to hit> 
people.31 J\M tb. __ ... "8.., 18 At work too, and his ..... ts ve a.lIJo CMSbt 
ba 10..., tOl'.....seob1Q .. dOm1nated by tIM .... lonciJW, u ~ be NCGl14ld. 
end 
At tU ~ thft a tory , M baa all tbat he tbnucbt be .. 'ed. iDelUd1Dl Pl\uoac. 
the 1II1.t ...... whoA'a ,,1. bad ... ..., tl'OI1 "111: "OppolJite _ OR tM bookcU. 
~ !i&Js at lM IM1 [_lab bad __ a dt.e_trou "1l1b1." tOI' .,1.-: stood 
1 
bad ,ODe 1'1ibt with .. aJ.Doe U had G1e, wt hQw 1 wf.6hed there -.1ated eOm8' 
one \0 _08 1 could .., t.hat 1 .. eol'l', ••• 32 
'._ ~j,taa"" 0" tile boJ"CIGI' Gtate aru MV." 
, 
---
In h1a Protac4 \0 thd FrOflCb t:re.MlatlOl\ of. llla bD'Ir aml1JlA Glorl t 
~;i.ec ~1nea tho world of Graue w1 ~ • OO~M10ft 1Ubich t.bct taJOI"U),Ii , 
, 
ot the i.ftij11sh .... poU.1ns «.ttl_ have ao ,. t'lOt attalned. .. 18 viU.~ of :I:! 
'n..i. stato 'lfbicb you deDorlbe. which tl"aClui doWI\ the lUt pr1 .. , and 
...... lnatN hUi, 1. iDdeed tbe "., 0D4I _ ... .v1111_ wadel' OW' -r-. 
It ia the hOW" of the ~~r1nce of tbi8 'IIIOrld. t.t you pala .. hUt witbout 
bat.red. 817eD ~ .-out1oae ... , eva you ob'.' 01 poU ... ia MJ"k8d tJ, 
)'0lI with a SiP of -NY. \hey _.rc1b for "Nth; they 'believe, 11_ OUI' 
COlIaID.l8U. theJ have tOWlld a.Ild .... Hl'VlDu It-tbat trv.tb .. :lob d ..... 
tIM aaerU10e of ec.uwooratflld oreatar.-. DarlmetJa eo"'" aU t.he .rth 
)'OU -.01'1". but wbat. a blU'D1na I'&J' ... 08... .. t. 3. 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,1 __ 8 and tbe vi7tuou.e lUe, bet ... all tbat _ 11lce \0 CHlJor aDd moat 
01 the tIl1 ........ etelMl '0 ... 1 ...... 31 
t I u 
3'~~~li ~ QA 
........ , pt. , .. , ~ ... 
Then atter charging that, "Greene tends to r.chace wan's statlU'e and all 
his works" ~ld. t~veryth1na he writes is rigged to demonstrate that huruan 
os. tu.re is riueel aaains t i taell • " \), z"aolain' s conclu.sioll is: "Greene 1s not 
in the least interested in find1na iuter:im or hulIUiUl solu.tions to any problem 
that he poaM. tie wants situations ill which (symbolically) thare can be no 
solut1ona of a pu.rely bu~ nature. • • • Greene ia 110t pr1ma.rily interested 
in human beill&ilit hWillUl p1'oble.ma, life in general u it is generally lived ••• 
whn. t he 1iI w1'1 Una is not SO much novea as l:i.IOdern Miracle Plays. "40 
Another Catholic critic. Martin Turnell, woQ.ld take from Greene what 
w'ia.olaln was "111111& to spare hal that is, hu capacity to feel at least a 
melaueholy aftect:i.on for hia characters. With speoial reference to Greene 
and Mauriac, Turnedl writ .. ; ttlt is impoasible not to be struck by the vast 
place occup.1ed by bate and the tiny place reserved for charity in the work of 
oontem.poruy Catho.Uc novelbtli. • •• lbey seek not the i00d poInts, the 
red"'iD& feat"res of thelr neipbor8. but so_thing that will ClvEt them the 
rlabt to hate, the 1'1&ht to ax8l'cise that passion which is the moat destruc-
tive of all bu~ passions and which beoomes an excuse for explOiting all the 
other deadly sins. Once he has conjured up the hOl'l'ors, the novelist dwells 
un tho with sav ... a188. n 'Illrnell does not object to the Catholic novelist 
iHaldna use of "acabl'OWI suJecu," but he does take exception to his "artistiC 
40 lbia., pp. 90. B9, 89-90. 
" I, 
, t 
"I' ! 11,1 
"1 l i 





liM'\ .al1AA lanu. in tbe WI. Qf ClUddl,od tbeolop to Cflj6t;. an entirely 
s~rlOYU f''''QC.H41 
41-"'11.\ 'l\arnell. "'!'be aeliQJ.mw Novel: NotM 011 tbo Neof»aar;y Sala.nce 
bet .... 'tb$ &faD _0 Bel! .... ', 'the Ma.n \\be Wr1t_.'" tbe 'Wl!i'l"81. p. 07. 





MJ.vee. • • • .. ..,ill .y. tbe CbUl"Cb. em bia own~ •••••• 
, 
~U.uboth S .. U.. t"11a.e ~1MU.on 01 Ol'flbam 0........ "ftWi1K'~ , lOLIX 
(5p~1~ 1954), ~3, &4, ~5. 
p 
is h1Melf 1$nu,1:i8h and .1ddle ol.ue J be abbora \ba hb11c Sehool ....... h ... at 
ono& ho ll"Ho13 at GIUd1 of Cat.ho11c1u--ho 1s h1mGMtlt a Catbol1c. ft43 At thi. 
of the poet. *0 _wu Oc.ttwu-d trOll lov1ns h1ra801f to all created tb1Dif1. but 
45V ... non lowta.. ti_ll on ~UU Six ~'."{jd"Oi18, d _alPS HIAn, .u (JJJ4iI-
50>, 3a, l13. 
"'-than A. Scott, ""l.be Catholic Novelist.' • .o,U __ ," "nitA. £Mtya, 




assert ltself in the form of .. didactio or inflexible 10Bio, 1t does so in the 
form of .. perversely ingenioua one." Of Greene in particular, be says, 
~ureenet s plots froil U .. e first showed a tendenoy to eniorce absolutes of moral 
Jobn Atkins ,,08& a bit wiue of the target. but he is stUI speaking of 
Catholicis. aa represented in the novels of Grana. Greene when he &oaewhat 
impaU.ently exclailU, "The pursuit of truth itI not as simple as Protestant 
simplifiers tell ua, nor .. superficially complicated as Catholic comp11cators 
tell Wi. We are invited to praise Pinkie [ !} and Scobie aDd the whisky 
priest and Sarah's conf.ssor for their forays into obscur1ty. But they do Dot 
dissipate the obscurity, they breathe 1t in. What is worse is that they tend 
to believe they have some lmderstancU.Di of it. • • • CatholiCS linger amona 
the "81iihtful eXGruc1atioD8 of ordinances they proudly do not understUd. 
One besitatu to bluphule by reftirrine to them as satisfied clubmen. Perhaps 
there 1s 80me raer1t U sake the auca_t1on very humbly) in Gomine awa, wi th 
what we e&n know instead of .ettliaa 1n the manaroves of mysterious 'oert&1&-
tie •• , .. 48 
47Morton Dau_n Zabel, "Urabu. Greene, 'lbe "st and the Worst," Craft 
aaa CharIPSlr: (New York. 1957), p. 290. 
48 
Atkins. p. 100. 
I Of ! ... • w



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































G ...... appeala, poet.lat .. 10 b.wIu MtU .... ,,:;1 
(A. WON 1ft Trayeni'. lut _.t..- po1DU up \b. opposition *1_ .... -
U.oa OR 0 ...... •• di8tae'.flll pDl'tl'&1t of .... kbaM __ • __ to tIae __ 
, 
0131, In hie OWD laHRted l_u.tlO1'l. 0.. .,. ... dll.Ma .1~,. .. place 
ia ""ela'll, _ .. Ht __ tal __ deep, ...... led , .... U .......... &1 
51"'..... ~"lI'" .. .. ,. _. 
-G5 
Il10" directl,. to DlflIAt At 1M At"I,. b the ...... of thie. thrM po1»t. 
W111 bG 1II.p1101U,. deYeloped, • propel' ....,.ntaMlng 01 'WlUoh GOUld __ • 
direct l"etutatlon of the aboYe ~ ~,. Or ... ohOtlld be ....... -
stood (U as a r.11ll.. (2) U aD eaohatolOjl1at. Ud (3) u ... co ........ . 
'lb. thiN point 1. of part10ular ~ ...... 't ..... to be tM OM 
__ , of tea .......... '004. 0.. ..... Cl ..... 1a .. ., tar '1'0& be1 .. tile ftJwl, .... 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































qual1f1ed to ..... atent, 1 .. tao,. that tile ....... 'a liable 800ft to for .. , 
tor the l'Ole _lob 1a tbe1,.. I.Il Gr __ 'a world. All 01 , ...... 1leI"o1aea bave 
a li>U.. p. 40. 
bnz 
et 
to be detuhed trOll the wol'ld--that i. t to bave 110 daDael'OWI 1l1aaiou abotat 
1t--1t 1a never .GOd tor a man to live in 1.01atlon. for It a man out. hia-
•• 1t ott froll hie fello • ..a. 1n the .... act he cut. h1luelt oft fl'olll Goct. 
tlIf you do DOt love 10ur nelpbor whOJl )'0Il .... how can )'08 love God eoa )'ou 
do not ... ,.. 'lb. role of th. ~ In Greene'. oovel.e t theretore. 1. to re-
store the "'luUlted ..... to hia brothe ... aDd b)' tt11a -.ot to r .. tore hi. to God 
alao. She don th,. b)' t .... laa hi. once _ain to trut. As Jacques Madau.le 
obaery ... ''The worat thiDa 18 .sa .. &lew. All of the herOM of OrM. who 
have achieved aalvat10a h.ve b_a a.oe .. _tul becaue tb.ey _"0 not aloM. And 
aoat fl'aq""l)" it ia • __ wo breaka thelr .011t ...... 3 
na.r. ve fn crl U. eo baYe full), WICI .... tood tbe role ot WOIl8D In the 
work of Gr_.. Moat of th_. Catholl_ aDd DOa..c.thollC8 all1 •• have been 
.0 talutn with the unattractive featu .. of Ilta __ Il, that they have ... WII8d 
tbat __ II oooopled • p"ia.ry pleee 11l that exte.ive oatal .. _ of creatures 
wbl. 1Iap ..... Or.... tmt.v ...... l'. Ov.r 100Jd.aa .. til.,. do til. note of hope and 
optUiti_ flUldaMntal to Or ..... 1t 1. DOt reaukabl. that th ... ol'lUu have 
not •• Ueed tbat IIOat fr .... t1' tbe wean pe1'80n1f1 .. thia vltal quaUt,. 
ADd it 1. _en she tall. to do eo that Or ... '. DOvel. are at their aoat 
aoeber. Madau.l. writ .. that In Ol'eene "'the bel •• of lnt.re_lon are alJllOtlt 
exclu.aivel)' woaen. • • • 'lb. 'hunted M11' would not be u the,. ara, if a1_,. 
01' to save thea .... 
Roe'.nne .'rUe .. the .... not. when he writesf "TIle th .. of fidelity, 
fidelity • • • wblOh 8O •• 10pa ~uaaa1ty 1ft aD ataoapbere of torpor, of dis-
persoft to tru' 1n retVD. TIle prl .. t in :.u. power ADd.llw. SJlpp 1a OM of 
then wbo 18 not too proUd nor too tearful of otllen to truet thea. '!'be; 
Or..... Mv.oh IIOre .t'.D the role of tIM one flrat to trwat 1. fulfUled by a 
hOOd 1l4 .... 1f • 
.. lW., p. a19 • 
... 
-11 
"You doft't uac:l4NtaM," ahcJ .atd. -tt'. not 'tIIhat J'OU call reepect-
_111',. It' ... MlHl 1& 00cI. 1 eaa" aU., tbat tor JOU. I'd 1_ •• 
1011 tint." 
""t .... __ I. rou'" 
Rat" oandOUl' .... " .. 1detat to b1ll in t.ba~. 1ft _lob ... ,
114. eIl6l1.... $" cUd aot ..., it .. 14. 111 .. vasue rub of WOl'l.'W, .. 
.... ~ .... wot.a1d ba .. dOM. 8U .. aile', _kina aa ....... 
.. M. be.. II'q'MI .... tlw ..... 1'00lI 1D a patbet:10 q .. '. Up ud doft 











IIJI'OUtJbt; out tile bl".' npl" "1 .. alive."' 
It. 18 ibl8 ... ll.alou la1tb of aU,aabetb .1Gb a1v_ bel' a sUeD&tIl _1Gb 
OOIII)It\aDt tbM _. people who .. e _ ...... t,'OJ' hia, . e.o .".t_U., 11ad 1&18 
OQt '0 .... , ... ie, QO _tt. ... boW '.,....'.11 be ,...teDde NI .... thea. 
lU1Mbetil 18 a ""alat;!'_ ~ bU.. .. 1a will.... 'to taU hia .. lie 1s·-
the al'leI of t.It.G ..... 1 .... , tIaen UUH aDO_V WlI.v...... ..,... aDd lIOn 
t.1'. • • • _HIt. 115 tbe _iv ..... of Clod ... 1 
• DIa lila "tIlll (.i.oIKIoa, 1929>, pp. Ifs ... a7D. 
't 
....... 1 •• ,. '1 • 
73 
~ 




IU.u.beth. 1Ibo M id&bt be .,eot- in a tirtllt o.ovel. 18 a little \00 ___ 
p~1 to be believable. 
SOletb.i~ baa bND Mid .. lr..,. a.bcNt the urei_ at §t .... ~ 1Ui p, Coral 
*tear, .. Mr relat10ft to .,..tt. die J'CNl'.I« Jotab 1MIa1a.1iNIIiUl. I. 1a ... -
abl. to .. ve _att 'roat the MI'd. br1ttle ~J'CI1&1 world .. 1_ be ball .. eo 
u b.UJ bome cmviroWll81'l~. 11uee tbi4 i.a .. _t.rta.i.-t. it ia not ,ollll1olo 
w ost1Mte lCJa\t·. obu'aoter v." tUllJi tJut 1t __ tIlat Cow 'aila w1tb 
ha booawIe aso ... u"",: a ___ o( tile ...... t.ed" qqallt¥ about hia. Jte u too 
eoattmt. ~nj dl."J'~ 01117 U%reqtlUt1t aD4 '1,1 ___ 1,. .. ls act aoaded 
11lto f1ad1aa hla lWOPft place; 00 •• WlUl~ ADd ......... 1. liS. 1DO .. crl'ta lit-
pel"aUve aouall to dlatA.lJ'D bu for otbW tJaaD. br141C'1Dtena1e. 
Co .. al ~_r ia .. t tJ'eq..aUy oall.s up .,. ' .... '1"1. o71U ... 0' ..... 
&II *. p&l'Ai0Ds ot bu "lens l1ue of thin ~ at ~ OoM 'Hlc. 8fICIl u-
b1"ftUe. 1t mwIt .,. .. Utcld tltat ~ tairM tmN7 ~t7 to ..-1. 1118 
1' ..... 8 ua&t Coral 18 DOt Oft tile I'OtNat au. ................ , ...... t .... . 
to enwaent. bar GOOd qUlll1 ... _. 11 M do8e DOt par uadUD atteatloa to 
tboIJe of tIlea cia .... ,..,.loel. .. ..... , .. Mr Jawor,lrII1dtb. be .... 1t 
cue to bou'Q the train at. o.t. . : "Ber aaolUntoeb ~ the tIli. __ ot ... ~ 
bod),. _1Gb evuwll11 •• twlbU ... bet. __ tho &-aile &IW 81..,.,. ret&lHd .ne 
.. It-CJOMa1OUMQ •••• Her S_. plaiD aDd piq .. ,. be ___ dU'1D(J aDd 
'6 
depneHd ............ t itt at .. ikUc aboUt; tilla ... rlpt.i.oD ... iM .... r in 
10 JIaltl., p. 13. 
tnz 
r 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































au.)., would ,. •• MY. Coand 1f .. Md ao\ __ Ilia a1atnM. .., 
......... b1a t~ t.H _-'w ..... .au1te,., 1IIIUGb lie bad ooadtted 
.. aJ.abt INdo.... II then .. ill Ilia beu't. .. ___ tNd • • • it .. 
_ •••• _ be JaaW tllr •• 1,. 1..crn.,. _ ........... ..., MlI. Ita, .. , U 1 
bate .,sal" ADd bow -..va. aiDMl' DOt _te biMell? Sln ht~ -
ate t.be worlel of bate, ..l*t _ puoit, u4 s..,. __ 1.Ot.1"OdUo88 .. ,.w 
tllat of love. Ba'e ....... ute ... aol.U.s.. _ 1 ............. love 
... ~ 1IIUoI& ... tile 081,. ..... lbl1",. 01 .. _ ... lGaU ... 
_tal __ otIaoI'.14 
, 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"OnIC1OWJ, - tbe...,.. rleta1 aald,"l oal., __ ben lor YOW' .... -
.... WOGl.'t 40 ___ ...... 
"Y_'re JCIIWIS. You doD" lfaoW __ • U.1Ie 1 de." 
~'. tla1llp ... doa't kDow.- a_ Nooded du'kl, br the b8d. _U. 
tile ~ ....... OIU • GoeS ~ 111 ........ ADd cried OIIt "POD a Croe8. • 
.. . 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































'*Little IU.e •• 0 1a oeareel.,. tOUl"tMD aDd who alNa41 10 lcaol"ut Qf little 
Wib:.LcJl perta1na to Jwam soI'd1...... aowvw. "p1te tIl15, she u.s reta1Md 
bel' ca.pt..Clt, for belief.-l ., $be _11ft .. 18 D. tb.e .. "*' _J"O ot lJaa 
__ CisaR".) AlIaS. D 1. a II1ddle ....... pJ'Ot .. OI" of ROI.lII.IIOe 1_._._ eo llu 
by to~ of et~t.aDQ. beeo_ .. cUplcmat tor a 11beMl pv.,...., _1= 1. 
lOa1. a e1vl.l wu to r1&kt:&.at forces. (",l'be C01lt~...." parall.el-1t .. 
_:U;teD 1.JI 19:J9-iaf c1iW10U.) He co~ tQ Enalan4 to DeIOt1ate tor. badl)"-
~ tJOUtPlIIIIGt of 00&1. Ilee ill ... 1O\I8i -.la".,- So works at tile d1a-
rlifNt.al:Ile board!. houe ...,.. be 18 l~.: f) U the t1nt one who ." ... .. 
treat.ed be .. wtUl ~_. aad .. U won to b18 1IiltMcI1atelr • .,..tflall., ..... -
1111 HI' OM. 18 &lis ., .... . 
1'he otlau _at 01 , ..... 10 ItoM ClI1lAa. tM tm10ved dallr;bter 01 tIM I"tcla 
__ .te , ... __ D _, obt&1D U. ooal o_'net. She 1. aboUt t.aty , ..... 
of .-., ......... '1)' Clif' .. , .18 ."...,. ....... t , ... B1 .. 'Ibo .. niMd 18 _ 
eav1J'0111'i81lt 01 1.,... .. 1_.,.1.. ......., .... 1te 1oIe'. a'teIIIpt at oopb.iaU-
cat10B, ... 18 DDt ve,.,. cl1ft_,., 'l"Oll alae ia ..... .t.o pod Ia'''. hal' 
latet. wanlt1ab qUIlt" ..... 1a Ur .... to .. OOJl/lllODCt wbo ..... 1.r'a tbe love 
abe baa to 51.,.. "_ 81ad.lar1U. of tile two __ (0. t.., ,11'10, ntHr) h 
"ideDt , .... OI'eeDe' ......... 'pt1oa8 0' , ..... Of I\oM .... ..,., ..... 'UI''''' 
-b 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































MUl7 DI'oY.... UDlike IUl11, howver, "le. Rolt u oa.pable 01 .. elflab 
actla <ahe U. willl_ to 11ve up Soobie al thCQlh he l'opr8lllMmt8 the 001, 
IdNfDea" and aecur-Uy *le1l •• baa in a predator)' world) and sbe 18 Dot 
anUrel,. lac!d.ns in .1'1:o1tua1 percopt1on. I.t till ... does no'!; baVG tlle str~tb 
to aid Scobie 1Q Ilu atn&i.ile. at lout slwl 1$ ablo to profl t b)1 111" aur!t1. 
tor bw. In despair attor la1e .nalo1de, abe allow a.-"ter. the bMdl ... 10ac 
f1,...1o 11_' .... ' 'IIlo had ~y ,I'M1.,1.'. tile altair betweD Mr allIS 
Scobie, to car.to 1ato Ur NUHa but after' abe bad. bMIl out wlU1. h14l. n.sa\4tJ" 
... adva.llCea casually .... _tWl" of oov~o. aDd 8!w does DOt ru18., btl, ... 
CCW8fU .... ,1 DOt? B_tw 14 U ijoOd aa ..- 0188. 1"iw ..... DObod,. iD tile 
world 1 love, aDd oat of 1t ~'t OOt.iillt. ao .,. DOt?" But nap"l' 1. d1 .... 
~ b)' bu apatbJ aDd MO._ ber of .UU 10'11_ 900»10. l1leo U I'e-
;reta tb1e 1IIdlaention aDd attMpta uotb.1lltt ,_thew. lMv1D& be.. to b ..... l'. 
"She .. alone ap1D 111 ttu;; ........ 1Mll1Dcl her 1141, aDd die· -nab .,rucal_ 
ln bel' bodf l1ke • oblld: ber lips ~. bu.t all ahe oould tbiDk 0' to s&, 
-.s. ''F01' ever aad ever Ar.aM ••• ' '!be ... t abe bad toraottfm. She tNt OIlt 
bel' baud aDd touoMd tbe odlel' pUlow. U tboUrJ:a ,....,. afte .. all tbere .. 
ODe ohaDce 1A • tbouallDd tbat •• .. tWt alone. aDd if ae _" IWt alrme 
now ahe would l'l8'Vel' be aloae acalll.fll1 
r 
,.
. t£; tl* t 
II 
•
 pI .... f • r









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































S_ ltked • '_n1~t It .. wt.u. ~ 0 ...... people lllre a poe' 
.t.,. hath _ .. Ud .... 1" ... 80 ...... ,. SIIe .. '\ .. elict_. 
sua. diehl" _U .... Ia _ .... Mll, OIl1y ... poe __ , ouS.ja boiIUM. tattl_ 
dlat....,...s ................... , ... wit.b '11"..7' 11.1 ..... tt 
ao lIlportaDt ,.....,. to tHa _ ..... __ after, ... to ........ tale 
tIIId 01 ...... ,...... At __ Wi_ tile ODe [we-f ..... to ... ,.. .... ou 
,t".. Bale] • i' (flcllJt , __ •• ,_ .... ~ a Cleu of Qui ..... 011 .. 
...,..... • •• W ... ""Qb.' _ ...... ...,. ... ...., ,..t ... 
leap ., tIM .... , ... tIW OGtalclu '" ............. tIM poet aDd 
tIae eoloun eo ~ up. We .. poor "nel'. __ ........ dow _ 
bel' ill ... taxl [tbcI eautl. . Bale ... told Mr Ill. __ ..... .,..] 
vi"'iIII ............ al_ .. ,....... ••• 
to be ' •• it.'. aotaa .., ... blt 01 Ii.f •••• ' 51v"" tile ~t &Wain 
abe could &1". ..,tII.f.IItI." 
-
bz 
pod. to 001_ that tM ev11 s."."..." ADd.o 1. !llP apil'1ta oace ..... 




.';1le 'lWiISn'told-e~CI AD the late ~l"u._ 071 thfI! early fOJ't1u--3.11d 
IJhQ -.w 0I11y a llttle dJ'~ 1a ~ lJ'l«dl:g ~e~t~~. You t1~~ht 
ot GV4::I1d.Da babifi _till Jou loo~ at h., bf.lt if sho'd ~ th_ aoo 
badu't let them pull b-eJ' down: GM took care 0<1 benel.:! ow Aiel" :UP."IIUclii; 
told you tlw.'t. the cODtldeDce i)f bG1' bil body. ~be was _11 c~. 
but _0 WfWutt ~1~, stw kept bel" l~ for Ulooe _G.l e~ tOf' 
liDWJ.29 
~'~ 
b ihtiwhQP ~aGii, :fl. o. 




~ AMf:1saa. vt tbQ two cGDtral dlu'uteH. r09lol". thi9 1';~1'~ 16 
, 
tnz 
----------------,_. __ ._-------------. 
i " . 
:.;Mod {~OO. :Ji~J. 
I j 
!i~i~ 
t'un.h [i.;j1l¢1'~ i~iI by far tho ~t. ~~1~ 1.:'tt'~.\l"i~er; ~~I'*~·il 11&l'OlHiJ .. 
... 
... 
....... 'm· _______________ , __________ ,
~ 
htul at tlliO toot at \b.G stab' amd turned ~g w'i' 1 blave ~ ~ iWl~ to 
6~cr1be 0Yen ., tlet1tloUQ c~act.ra except by ~lr actions. • •• ~ow 
1. am betR~ by _ own tedm.1que. for 1 do not want any otMr 'WOaW aub-
:3tituted fal" Sal"Wl.. 1 want the .reader to """the OM 01'000 for~ ~ 
bold moutb. ~ con:forfMt1oa of the m» skW.l ... 0 .1' (p. 17). 'lb18 pb~1f':;al 
attJ'a.Mru.YGf~ 18 obv1cwdy Ii\ ItOre l'oouaiued type than that wblob waG propElt:r 
t,() lda Al'oold. t>U'ab. DtIMIJ't.bel~. U tho tlrut of h1~ hef'e~ to 'l!4toa 
vY~ lt1i willi ... to attf'lbuUI beauty. (ROiIe ~I'ton in tbliiJ play Ilt.1i 
~xiU.1& ~ 1i1 tb. s~.) 
In ~ alao Sa.reb 1s cl048r to Ida ~ 8be 1a to 8.llY of 'tlw otbft's e 
oolQi 3 -.ttU'O ~ 1n belt m1ddl(J1l thlrU.oa. Hawver, at ~ polut ill t~t:t 
~t~ thue 18 a :uU.t.u "eur~ Of tbe de.!KI .. 1ptlve I'lliiftbod C~ bad 
u,.~~ I'll tb th* !I~cn:' MJ'o1.~: Beadr1x COIiaG back lnta tl'.io tl\PU't.lUDt after 
r~.u.~ cOWic1owt ... follO'lri~ tbe boab blast e.Ad boG 13 a'bU'UEiId to 1100 
h1i;~ mstl'GS imfIIel193 ~id. the bed in AD il&tt.1twe at prayer'. 'ibe OM of 
GI'e~f)G fav0J'1te COIIpIIU'iSOM C~ to Beadra's U.ps; "She looked tWfitdl, 
~, U .• a ~ chl1~ (p. ee, ~ls ~). 
~t .tWo bu iIO:It 1ft ~ with Plmulill'(ij M8IIN1S, b~. !is a a7eat 
love ()f 11118 aDd, at tl'i.e ~1M1123 ot tiw &~ 8.'1 lout, a. lack ~f a Hmse 
ox sin. BiiDd:riX 1a W¥Jf''1 Iv trom be1~ ~. #11'8t love,. $)!le baa tahfifift" a 
:~., 7411dl IlaWlt0 hl. with bitter tml'GSt, and to his ~t she ~ 00 
~w;.Jut havl~ ::luu>~l 1..1ti:l'i"<:Oi.U."BC mt.ll\ blm ~lGn bal' h~lb.~t 1.u 111 wltb 
loo 
'~Unllke tlliia J'ei t f.'d us abe "fIU,S Wlbe.\m~ by gull t, In bu view 
~ lao thl~ ~ d~. ~J'ae died \ri.tb .~ 1l.t.Cl't.. soo \\IOO.ld Wt.'VG 
tboustlt "t Wlr .. a~l.. of Beswr II 11 be ~ c~t Wit to be &filS),"»' 
f~r more ~ a ~t." 
I 16~ of !lln, ~ hiM tt. latent O&p.Mlllty tor epl:ri,-.U.ty 'Gblch 18 "1d~'iI: 
I I from t.110 wry be;1M1~ .. fl.Qd _" 1~'tant. she ~ in lu~e ~W'tD $~ 
~; 
I I qQi,lllty o~ f1Ge11ty ~ $ ..-lBj bwd.1U:y.. In ber abU-tty t.o d .. "ote ~11 




~le tt.' -J{)!f 11te ttll \he full. 
I Zt'~J' to Goo'$ love a.:re all ~ 8OJ'O ~Dbl. a&'Jd adlti3"abla.. $H doe:~ not 
! tuns away tv .. :l~ love ~. of any H~. 10'11' it .. 1tatbeJ', preclMl, 





I ::la~ in.), .., Ad !II. ' 
..r ..... 5RD~, p,. "'Vt ... ~l .. I ! II i r i'~:j,a X. {':,:m..'101GY. "Aa ~ .Ql * K"'NI 1)y Gi'a.~ i~~:r"_t f~ 
I He_~fh 1\:' ($P'*1~ J.d~)i 1$. L--_________________________ ....I 
I 
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lilu., ~ lIIO'fIe1 __ aI.Id Wutu. ............ , ... Uy NPl'-. ttl wi_ obeap 




Budl'u'. aoaJ. .... '" M ..... _n tbaft a ..,.,.tel.y coal_table 
1Ue. BW bootIa do I»t ,at bftac IWa tM -1lIlilJ' Uaat tMU qualAt, ....... 
( ... ~" 0...... b._1' hu ___ J)OIlIlvly ~ '1'018 ..-1, 18 
bU ..... ). bat til ...... _, ellatWi» twa. All ttaa. be ftIqtd.Me U .. 
~1 ....... sa _toh .. pat iIa Ids UU, a''''' ·of wit ....... wA" 
fi~ WOI'd8 .. dar. ~_ of. &a tbe middle 01 a SCIIDII It.........., 
(p. lea) ........... , ......... ~t., to aM"" Ii .... dUU. Ud peuloM. 
au ,...... U altoa." Bpte.-_ he .. t ........ ad '-'a.w patt-
tioaUoo ........ all ...... ... ..... ~ .. la ~ ~ type 
cd "11'0 ..... aona .. .., wll _til tIlSa taallbltioa restaa. hatri& 
~ .. tas.. dHift f ... , At u ......... ___ ,ye .. tn' -Iat be .Gall8u 
*,t U lie ,wlda to At, .. 1dll la, td.ae1f opeD to ,.,.. aDd allfters. f. 
tl'_ .... rate aad bJ ____ U, ~. 
At .. opIId,. 01 tbe at0t7 , ..... , • .,. told 1.& ~1.'aa1 tOl'll), 
DeDdrla ... Jielded .., tbSa .. ire ... ,... bet ..... he bepD a ..... 
1.'loMb'. _Us SV_ *lu. tall'- •• ,...81), 1ft lowe wltIl _. But, 
aG bla 10\19 .. ., ...... tel, aot BplouNM. it ~ UNa .. , iDt ... 
• Uf. __ be .... .".. ............. .u .. u. .. , ........ pl ...... 
E". 811 ... _taU ..... PftIIt'1JH pa1a .. ~taD't wlt!l JWI bappi ... a 
&IlI:i "''tel' &wala had 1_lIPlioGb1, ~ted it. tile ,.... ~, DOW 
.... tlptad. 
a..ee tbft "'tnd" of ~la Whlcb be _laIawl~ iIa Ute ~_ 
bz 
101 
pu'AIP"apU aI3d Niter .. .,. ~ .. tile bOOk. Hawver, ODe ""'1"8 at tt. 
aiDe_I',. 01 til'" _\nel. .. a..I'M obHJ'¥ed. On the .... pap ia *lel1 
it HI lBtrodUGClCl ... "...., 11 ... t of \1le lJook. it 1a q-.lifted. '101' Badr1a 
cODel .... fob,.. dMlant10a .f ooaaol-. 10 *idl he tellG ~ hie bate __ 
4a)'1Da tbat .... p".c .. ioaal wl'-...... , pref_ to ~ ia the ~ 
of tb.e aarn.U .• the ............. au.r tbaD bSa ................. 1&\81' ill tile 
DU'!'aUoa uu.. batred .. to .... 1". ... tIav qualllloatlcm. __ rix. 18 cwer-
cOlW f ... auu.t .., .. apootaol8 of ~' ... ., .... Su.' ••• ,loloae 
oODd.t1Otl "AM then ill tIUlt pbr_. tba w." ...... 1 __ ap,l.D otrt of ., 
peA. ilbat a dtall lUol_ quality Ulla IN.t __ ... is. .f 1 could I woUld 
vite _til love. but If 1 ootIld WIt. "'th love 1 tIOl44 '- ...... .".. 1 
would ...... laaft 10llt 10M. Ya' aaddal, ••• 1 felt -.. ~--tI\J.I2c 
GO at ... u loM, DOtbl." ......... GClIIJ 1Id0000, t.a au'OI"t... 1 ea1d 
\0 tie .. ,. 'AN sa ....... 1.1· .. <pp. 9-10). ADd,M lION fIItl"OGll1' ",.rtuaps 
.., boa"'ect la r-.lly u .ftoieDt u ., love. 1 loolled 'W 3uat aow troa 
_ltl_ ... _.t -lIbt of .,. CMl face h .. .s.n0l' 01 ... to ., ctM_, and 
! th~t.. dOH bat,... l'u:I.1, look 11_ tbId, 1'01" 1 ...... Itded of tbat 
face .... hue all cd' ...... 111 ebU600d. looJd.ltI bao.k at .. f.- the 8Iwp 
W1Idow. the t.tUMa \11","" wi_ 0" -.atb. u w .tue wi ..... uck 1011&1aa 
at the wllbt ~le objeoUi w1tb1.~ (1'. 0'1>. 1n til" lat apeMb • 
. ~ CiON ... 1&tloa IMt __ hadl'l.'. auppoMd hate &ad til ... deal ... of bi. 



































































































































































































































































































































































































• • It u cuta1Dl, 01 ~\ aid ...., 111_t_t'.,. to llf:K'ce bow __ U 
8IdO of .. aou OIl ~1a'. aIsot&l.dw 'tbat wouldn't M" twNA tbIIN U' 0Me 
be bada't "7104 to protoet 8DOtiav .. ·a bc:IdJ' frca .. talU ... -.u .......... aGt of 
cbaJ"lty tbat 8J11bollca11J ....... It.Nl. ia til. bodr 01 a am ~ ~ao~ 
u a.laoet tad'oral, ... lou ....... hrJdJrlx· • .-.:1\lw1t, t~ U&e '.1'_ 
of o*-,_ ... _ida, Sa .... OIfcliM.17 clJ'OWlSt...-. F_ .... 18, tbeft III 
tbe _'WI' 0'1 bla behavior ~ Puld.a aDd '...... 'lboap be 1a :rUde .. 
.... wltll .Ul ......... lIWUiabl, ....... '" 1a1. ~ .. at ts..e 
dOW ..a...t .. aftMtl_ tOf'.... '1'bt.IaI ~ p'"'ea Parld.s .... bit 1. CUlbt 
1D a tooU. Ide .. at tIael .. tin' , .... 1ft ..... 1111'" .,.,.u.tloa11, 
to ... ..,ort .. *- • __ t1".t. tale of peNO-.l aldOl"'" Mel ... t .... 
blt1oa, .............. Parklll laM latta "It 0MUn"4Id \.0 __ * _ ••••• at 
tbat tor tea ~ 1 bact .......... 1)' b ____ to ~ at uo-. 
per .... tl'OGble" tp. 47). A8I at b1a 'I"'" \.0 • ..,... "I .......... suddeal, 
'ftIIIl hOW __ deatbbedAI ..... __ exc1..... 1 ...... \0 S'" 1WI ........ .
of bope ••• " (p. 101). 
'UIae cal,. 000I1Ui.OD .... to .... , DHi.tJ'ix t.I'JAa ~ bate. Be , .. i_ 
t.o ha\e-ad b.We 18 1IibeI'e bJa blOOd nlaUOD8I'd.p to ~, 7), Ita"., tbe 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the boIDb Ufl08i.9'l" .... a .... t .... ot •. ~ .nil ... bee ... t.ally 
ed 
bu..l.f orace ... , «After tbat, 01 001II'&_, 1 ........ 1'" 5vall aDdu.., ... 
h 
113 
...... ~o lOt 1 ... " (p. 81>. Tbat!8 .. pbNtM tthleb _tcIle8 I'atbu _....aly 
SeIIlSf'u· ..... CODIICloue dMla:ratioa 1a ~ places "I ~ ~1Itc 
VfW1 aiaple ... YGI'f"'" 1 .. ~ S_. 'OJ' a 11fet1flle" (p. 239). 'lb. 
fif'a' .ta,_, S. U. .... S.ob oomN ,rca tho beg" aDd repr_llts the tl'U8 
~~1X. the otUI' (St h ~ to God, i.DCSdeat411y> npreseato ..... iJt 
tl"1taa to "'"" to Ill. l8claticc. "'las to OOYGI' a._elf CIIDiN .,.... wl t.b hu 
protect,," illsulattoa. bJ 41aclaialll& 8ft)' deal ... _lcb ~t be fulfilled 
lit,. toM ordlaJ'y JaaatII __ • 
Ye' he UDIIOt ,U ... la1a it ---.t liM, tbo .... oa h1a ~ \1bJ.cb , • 
• yabolSo of .. ___ 'ty .... 1M a1t1o att.". to di •• l.aIIa, $. t Sa a pu't of 
hi ........ tal' Mope .. tbaa ..., ..... 'UuWef0l'e. be ~ " c_teat la a 
um.".nft eia baa lMIea eluOJ'de"- tt, Uripaal 81D, tM ..... of .. til betweeD 
Ood &lid _. tile ~. _01' .... "017 ...... -ftIDR!IId. uw.t .. oace ... 
the cUloe ... Illa. d01J. ..... tel:v 0 •• hI.aH1f off 'roa ,.... ad laappi ..... 
ao-vu. u ... ~ in .. 11 .... ~. tl'aouIb .. .,.. .. ..,.. 18 
COI'ftOt a.a ".teotu. tile world tOI' _1e11 aa.s.at did _t pra,. ... 1. 1II'OItI 
in Cluttlal b1aM1t oJ, 'roll tboH eo 11v. 1ft 't--tIloH tOl' wboa aarbt ct1d 
~. 'to tbe at __ uaat ...... - ...... 1ft .tII"JWM1IUI bu -.1tabl. 
_t.iDeu, to the _\eDt tbat M .theI .... Uto !sla private uU....... to 'tbat 
eaat be ... ..-181 ~ fI'QIl tho apbcWe of 4S.v1M love aDd tM ..... ... 
luUva: peace alai_ be dealnd With all bU ~t. ~ .. he , .... 01 ... . 
hu t:;~;it~ of _U~ '8M1d baM baftteMrd into a l'Mlit)' with tile 
tnz 
---------------------------.-,----------------------------~ 
~ $t~le. AtWJ' be fell in 10'ftl! wI.-tb £:i.ah. U01iiI'i'W'OI', tile _peat 0'1 
, 
~'h.tbel" he 11lie3 it OJ' cot Jkmdd,;( 18 allected b)' bAs 1"4illAtloDllh1p 
w1~h ·~ab Mil_. 'lb& .Ito!',. ot llw.lIU. Qt * t\lINI 1ill a J'ooOJ"(.i Qf his 







b9 ~$ "1 bed come lDto thh .. tair \ri.tl~ .. 0)"- ope!I1. koowiae tba~ ODe 
da1 'thlD lIUGt end. ~ ~t __ tbe ~ of J.mGourlty. the loaJ,ca1 beliet 
in the ~l.eas tut\&1'e. dM~ liD Ml~li&. 1 WOGld ~1' bet .. ea;'l 
~SU hu, u ~ 1 ~ to brlrli t1le future 1n DOW. • .. U UIIIII'al'1ted 
~UNt. MJ love aztd f-..r so'*' 11_~. If _ bad bell~ In t.d,n. 
oQI' bGhaV10tW would hM'dl, have dU".-In (p. 1&) 0 
Aft.fW 0DI\t ~ qUU'Nl, &oadJ'ix ...apt.l), al_ out l_ri_ Sarah 1D bill 
u;~t.at. ~ by the -dread of ~ eDd~'" wis~ to P"Ove to 
h~lt that he .. 8till '· .. OfIIId.tt.,'· ~f'ix pic_ up .. ~ ",oat.it-ute 
and bQy8 lMw a dJ'iak. But GIl kG U.~ to the t.d1e cbatter of. tile &i.-l, he 
<l1s~. that despite heJ' ~1ealattn.ct.1V8MU b& dOllhm" dull'::' bel' in 
tbo leut: nIt .... u if qutte eUll:k.teDl,. atMl' all ttl. ~UOQS )"MI"s. 
1 !utd powft up. ., puGS-Oft 1m: ~ bad ldlled 5taple 1., f~. ~ 
G6ita.lD wou.'iA 1 be able to oaJoy a ~w1tlwUt 1 .. " <,0 _>. Aa'kl UMm ad 
be COAt~ bis D'ld'1'.U,ac. bie a:rt1et1c OOIl'trol fal t • .,. and be 14 ~k 1D 
tM ~ ~t with Suab deed: "Aaf yot .urel)" it ... not low that bad 
b~t .. 1Dtc ib.1a p.1D; 1 bad told .,sell all the way fl'Oil tM C~ thai 
it .. b&to~ I: teU . .,NU· .still, _lt1ftg ~ ucount Qt luw, ta?~ to 
fiet bel' out of ., ~'tIItJI fol'~l'. fO'l" 1 haW al~ told ~lt that 1f .. 
died I could f~Gt bali''' (p. 10). Dut of eou,r •• ho .~t; juat as bo could 
Mt rid h1M·$lf r.yf her .. 11. abe U.'V'$d. ~ the pUr'aUit hu boa-. tM 
only ~ for the '~4mtQd -.c" i& .UI'~. 
bz 
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ceJ"ULint, tbat t1M aflair ... , lfmd. IUd .. ba was _.e \bat be .. butem._ 
, 
it tOWiU'da 1t. et:mOluelw b)l' tbie .... 0. iMeDlli1U,w , ... t .... , of s __ • u 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ eve;rythh\a beto.N l caB .~. but ~ ana loves 0Ikl feels too ~ to 
I \1M! till) ~ O~G ways OWl has I'.J .. _:vs WNd. I ~ 1 _ onl:i ~lmu._io low, 
out al~ 1 we,nt to ~on GVGrytld.aa:. .v~~'y oot )'tXl. ~y tGU' and 
~t Pll'~t.. u.ar_H (p. tl.a) and at th.,."l,t POUlt tbe ti"~t *1dl l:J>u.kia 
had aolvased broke ott. ~r1x'a 1feact1oe iii a bitter' 01'». ~ tbiQM "f 
~l iiIbG 1Dcd ..... ntal _sass- \1IIbkb abe ~ sent w.m in tbcit ~UW'a"" of tt. affur. 
lw bad ;t~ottu (fNGry U.Qa of ~ eryptw uotM. "Woul4D til baNe iept 
'~ it too)l' bad ewl" coatMMd ItO eoaplewl, to lwir love'l" he ulviJ. "llat 
t.bis latest loye bad bu.rat tho c.ap Of u .• "~ It bad NfU«.! to bG kept N-
t~ thM. gut of liI~t~' (p. 13). 'I.be word ftab«Wdod' ia .w.t WilHttUflWj lASa 
tlw fIOS't • .wld au.,., U.l.3tJ'8a8 0'\1GI' tnu 18 puoUDeDt to aD ~r.tanJlDii ot 
,:: ...... ·e cbaractar: her 1nab11,lt1 to be ,endlocre in W'.t)'th1~. ~\f!. BGadru 
w:l.t._ later: "1 .. 1_ tlw ....... to .. ~ a0tCCtM801' would have bvt 
lese It ! Udal', ~ hO'lI ~l. abe 'l.IlU of abaDc.tOlllflllftlt" (p. '.0. 
l.atu \1Iban M bu tbft joc.wMl, be is ~ by the ~ HYelatloaa 
it ¢0Dt&1M: abe lov_ lll.. eactl)t _ .. Jaad told him, aDd hls rival u God. 
~~ ~ not tJ'8l3aI.J' h1a hatred to Oed at once, l!II&1D1y beelca.@ he UDCktr-
.. U.lilBt_ God 's ~. Hilbe 10'flG:3 _ botb, I thOUlht. but i' tbere 1s to be 
U ~,U,lC~ between an UIai, .. a.QC! a MD. I la.'toW _0 fill wtd' (,. 111). AM 
~t jl,""t Beadru 1Ia~ that be 11M 'IIOC. '\'filla bls Wfual inability to face 
uup~t IMU. be piQ"tiists III m~.t.l_ Sanib'~ rebuff of bila t.a u. 
dlwrcb u the ~uJ.1 at ta,,~ue W1d hysteria. !lG is COAf1d.nt that ~ w111 
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! I call him 1n 6\ t .. daya. But; 'lIIbeft t.be phuntl 71~tQ. the voloa 00 the other 
i I ~nd 1$ Remry':'i o t~ll1~ bUt that Svab h dead: t'ftow ~lomtJ.ly .. 
I iIJ~~ at l3ucb ~Uii I 4A!d. '1'1l t&i'rl~ly &01'if'y, 8eN'Y'H (P .. 100). 
1.fl~to .. 1Bt tJ'Oll mOll HU'aIb .. t&klfi8 lDtt'tl'ucrtlODII to becOOlG a Cathol1e. 
I 
latt.U'lated by Fr .. CrOilptoo's obY10Qll edII1l'attOft for a.aIl a.tJd by 'ibe convic-
--
l2~ 
Gharacters are in is the pain of loss of of lack. HID Bendrix, therefore, is 
in pain. He h<:\d Liven ';.p the mediocre oonten:tment of his isolation in 
ahandoning; it for :-arah t s love, and having risked all, he has lost all. 
ndt is even tl:is hatred--this r.a.tred for God--true hatred? As the tes-
ti),,(.nl~i of th~ mil'E..oles begins to aooumulate, and his belie.!' in God deepens 
\~1ji interostint:; point: on paCe 229, Dendrix begins t.o write "Ili::T1tt instead of 
tune. This is espeoially ovident in his final "pr:.tyer." 'rhis considera-
tio i, h('WOver, will be l.)ostpvued until t:le latt(lr part of the m3xt ol1apter 
cl1&rallters of 'rho J;.;nd of 
the A.ffair will be analyzed. 













QllJOD tbe love aad aft.t1Oft of otken and bel' hWl111 t" "If tbG7 tbi.nk )"ou 
1 




,",1. qUAU.ty of aDnJ, ~r~ haG ~ 4 COMOD ~t.r:Utlc of 0.-_ 
berot .. wlt,\ two _Uble ...,tt.OM, both of _ora an the only Ca,tboUcs 
ii 
I, 
~t of aU, bowwe .. , Suab 13 acmest with bera.1f, before God's lDter-
YOt.iOD in bel" lite. but to .. tv aDd cwon fP"M.tw palDful extent 8ftell" •• 
bAG t.\I'rD!ild to'lllU'da ala. In the preoediDc chapter attatloc wall diJ'eeted to 
Pet._· obaenat.iou tbat Qnono In ontel' to briJIS out tbe .ood 1ft his ellvact-
•• "tuteDld With aD U11IIls~l. pndl1eotiOD upcm two of the Jlt')8t typical 
(.brUt1u V'1l'~"f the fl"8' of *td1. ... obu'lt7.~ 'l1'1e~. Pete ... 
CODtl_. ,. h..ail1tYJ ... bUld.llt7 has already Mea obsened 1ft Sarah, tbat 
H. s.a the ~t a1 ... of he aM" aecep'taDCe .,. all a.adr1x'. ~J" .. 
jealoa~. Bel' tnalllt, ... up __ IIOJ'G ill hel' Jounal. 'fbe appti-
laUoo "01'\.(11 UId ,aka" b UlG ol'd1l:rrl.vy tel'll _1Gb abe .... tOl' bel'Hlf. A.t 
OM po1rrt wh11e aD tho ~ of teeptatioa aD(ll deuo1&t1oa., tbo taotaabt of 
God's love c .... to boI'. 8M prot_'s aDd i. bel" pa'Oteata her .... 1t' le as 
appu'itHIt &I her bWdllt,: '''YaD .. God oaa" love eometbl. that doean't 
wdst. tio CAD't 1O¥e ~1_ be oat'D)t .... Whea he 100. at _. does be 
Met 80110tht._ loan" Me • • .? It _t be lovely 1f be 19 able to low 1to 
Tbat's ukiDt.; _ to be11ewetoo 1UOh, tbat tbue's ~_ lC'.Mltly 1n me ••• " 
~u, 1IIbat are )'OU auppoHd to love. tboa, 1n il'ae blte and the faa? ... 
do you :tiDlt that 1aIortal soal tileJ talk about? Wben do you s. tid.s lcwely 
tb~ 1n _--111 _. at. all people? i cam WJder8\a1¥i you cu flOO it in iJeD3'Y-
130 
th1a 1eo" ~ or fa1te. 1 _ad to thtak 1 .,. • .-. about ,....If aad _at. 
WWI I'!(bt aDd ~£ber "1_1octtl1. l,DI»"IUIC.'" refened to atJo'veJ.:3 ewd you 
1 _____ _____ 
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I '-J'f..ily natural.. bUt. ,lJI~ a :u.. at t'euOD1~ ~d QOt; dut~t froa the .. 1 t 
I of tll. Gp:l1"1tal1t)' _lch. Wllde)l' 004·. ~lIItnUy hu'ah dtl'G(;'tlull. abe .. to 
I ou1..lQ upc:m it. Th. ~t_t u.1n1.s bIIsan ~tr UOODt to sfILDOt1'tJ w.U.b aUts 
whJ.c11 tbGy ~ ily ftC ~ _1'ltAd. t'Ubat Rve you that )'0'1 11$" J:~Jt; rfNe1vJ 
, 
4 
1Q.14., p. 51. 
c·'··"---------------------------...., 
ii 
ti.'lr0USb with l'Hw bu'p1ft "tevel' 'tbe COIIt. 8M baa ZIO eeaotioUal stlat.alU8 
, 
, I 
~~-------------------------------------------------------------------~ i i 
133 I 11% 11ke aD oI'.,lna. a.no toA18bt the ,.aiD soaked tbl'OUfill ., coat. and IIJJ9 clothu 
! 
aDd iD'tO lIlY akift, e:ad 1 _1~ wlt.b 'iM cold, and it was ttot' tn. ~l%fat. Ume 
bo7selt, tau e.W.11tJ' to do ~1. extravapatly, *loh, __ tl'auf1PJ'M by 
,,:race, .... t;ba ~ of bel' ..-'1t7.5-
' .. ll1c& ~~~nt (foea not Decus.a.vll)' 1~1)" a v101~n' ~U,on. r.wr :;.~ it. 
r. ~ ..... 
5 
a&ti., p. Gl. 
~.'-"<"---------------------------. 
.i.a4 
,dO be"., _ ~u. tau.' eoavenlon 1IIir.'W_ ~ Lu cCIIpJ.etion. M 1>Joro 
Wl~. ~ ~0lW hw..,li to ~ M a cW.ld 111to 1" fatne.··u UiIJ. ~be 
u.i"iWl:t ~ tblai te .. ai.~lotD", ~t ~ and dfl10ted with ~'t1OA ~ 
mMG, ... ~ in .... u oiWroil too or)" ~ ~!I UDder .. impI'wa:1oD tbat. 11M 1s 
~t. pwqiDw' ul ilJIU.d tu ~. {.Wi i alpt ~ said to iliff 'at.lwr, :it. 1 .o~d 
~ hIwe .. ~ bav;i.rac ODe, ~ GoO, .a. f. U.ftCl° 'p. 1.40}. 'Ud •• tJPD of 
~~ IIlU'U ODII of tbe .).uti ""- of her ~'t towIU"ds~. It i.e a 
far on :tl"Ofa the »tol'81 .... ioD iD *,. it bepa, wi.Hm she due bel' -.1J.8 into 
ber pal..M, "Oou God. 1 aaid-.... , deU. .., ~'I-___ _ believe. .i oaa" 
'be11eYe. .. _. • •• 1'. a bit" am &. I .. And 1 hate -..,011. 1 cu" 
au ~'ld._ 0.: _-.41 ..... _ bel1e'nt" (,. U6). But d_p1t.e the ditter.DCc 
iD ut.td. __ ,. 'UM \&b'~ q-...1it, 01 both dec:tuat1ODS U the • __ 
v.. .u u.s qM1iti.u ....... .bWl'ab ...-01. U.". in tAolat1ou. OM CUt'" 
~t practice humility, loyaU.,., UIid, &104ft C6r'taiDly. one • ....,., ~OD QM-
aeli WlleM 'th.we .... othen 01" aDOt.heI'. ~_ hu alJ"Mdy ..... a.a14 of 
;;iU'ah • • depeDl:l.-e \lIII08 o~. :i.fJ tiw cUacuoslO1l of be.. berattt)': all 1 t W6I5 
:&ood fOil', .. ~t. au to pin the .s .... \1oa oC oth:en_ &eM ~ed \b18 
~t.toa, it ..... 'tIIbol. lUtu ttl bay. al&1. 'RrAed to be U.MQ 01" 
~I"au. 1 tMl .. t ..... 1»l. ~_i\, 1t .... ~UI'DO on. t U' 1 lQle a 
frimlO. l cWDtt even wnt 'lO loa ... b_~. i W8Irt 4iMIIryth1_ all the tillrt 
~H (p_ 11l). Bow I'8iIIiiniaoeDt is tb1e lUt. *Ot.eocCit to :tJea!d .• */il ae-
cluatioc to iieary; Ul 'IIIIUltea love 'to 10 011 aDd OD, MWW tu ~et l •• n ".81) 

) I 136 1- ....,. _ ....... \~-..,. .... 11, - Ulldau - -_111& -7 .... 
1"" ___ "". - tM CUd. dI'CppOd 1il11o alflWs of frieo:JW!l>lp t_ -. 
1 put tlle 0&1'4 1ft DJ poe_t ad "oped be saw me do Itt. (,. llfU. 
ls OM of thol io!'88 oi .J~th1; U\G 'IfIQ'. '&be ouly .,. ln elch _ _tel' into 
e~_tl00 14th otbiu' .a ... e 14,.. ~, the ... 'tIllOWA be lIO:re 0_-
with a pcu"'tial taope that Jw oan eoavlDeo mw ,Uwlt her YOW U ~ •• but 
.u.m, ~ she '.18 ""', for bia. Sbe GaDftO't ooaceatir&t" otl a_the·s 
••• _d 
e ~e. p .. ~l. 
I 
\ 
''''~'----------------------------... ~ i ~ I u _tb1DilquiU - - .. - sect.l.fllmt of pi~ ab_;Ms. Sl( pit1 
.. ue ~.1onaU to the ~ of a1W~J". but_ &:1" t:JIIIfJ,'f I'IOM of OW'-
obAruteJtiet.lc .1Gb U aleo fMillar 1& t.be lit .... ' ... dMll .. "'ttl m. ea1nt 
, 
r"'"~-------------------------------'" 
I rQ&lu.o i~ at the tiM. 
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t1~t. l ... id,ssbiG paj,n. ~ ~" bal0ft88 to ~ou U bApp11W'4!3 r~1' dOGIi. 
, 
l, _______ ~ 
I 
I ~'. (p. 14U). i:$~ sbc.f 18 l"eciolvoQ to lwep it.. Uero iuulllj. of tAl\ft.n8 bad I 
J ~ &~1tle.t ~t;; .swah ~1_ to learD ~t M ObUre life leu for the 
benetit of other. ~ a 'U greater "ur1f1ce--cl .... r to that t'ioonU,na'te 
1 wisb 1 W:aew a P"*1Gr t.bat W&ilUltt -t M. _. Uelp a. l.et .. be 
~Ol'. Let .. dt. GOOl1. We ••• lie. Let _ tbtM of t..\e straWerI'Y 
-.rk on lt1<;;b&r,f's d:leek. let w ... Nanr)"& fu. wltb t.iJ.e t.,. ... falllns. 
Lot .. tOI'S8t ... :tleaJ" God. 1 '.e .. tlad to l~ at1d I 've lied. aucb lit. 
haIib ~ it. 1£ 1 covld lOY. You, I'd 1mow bow to low ti'wa. • • .. 'l'eaeb 
.. to loye. 1. doc't fId.nd ~~. !t • s UMtlJ" paiD 1 can" ,t stand. Let 
rq pa..iD ¥o OIl! .... OIl, but atop tbell's. ~ Gocij 11 oaly 1&(.)\1 could c:om& 
d:o\a tJ'Cll low C~ 107: a _118 and lot at pt .. t~ i_teed. If I 
could .liftflt' lj.ke YO&.l. ;£ coulA ~ 11_ You. (pp. 140-1.'1) 
140 
". £)u"'l4:...:'~ J!J.~ rt:i ~<iW" ~Ol"4.nt>I'. W"{. i 1 • .a !tel' ~."l': 
--
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tile da)r belOJ'G; ttl'. DOt at. pe.IlI.Ce .any lION_ 1 J-t went: b1m 11ke .t WJCKt to 
1u the old dqs. 1 want to be .·U ... a~ with ilia. 1 wrat to b$ 
4iJ'i~ with bill m a bu. I'. UJ"8d .. 1 GOD't .at &lIlY ~e paiD. 1 
warat -.1ee_ 1 want onU.DU'f oorrupt ~ love. Douo GOO, You k'rAow 1 tlIIIiU'lt 
lour pala, but .i. doD" waft' it !mow. Pl ..... takiu it t:. ... ). fo .. a .U .• a.D;;I 8111'. 
it to _ .u»tb8l' tJ.ai • (p. loa). 1~,." the eBlldnuUXl ot Suab'a t':1D-
fJlJ'diJate Mal'i'!oe"--tbat u. beJ' w111~ to CO "8&1-t all 11_ dfMUea 
aDd .talItl the tw. of mw bol~t of peue. it .. a ptNW.:Ie .. 1e ab.e bad 
9tJ-UAled tor tOIl' two )'08n aad Me uave it .. fw tb.o ~ 01 hel" for_ .. love 
ADd, fur'tbe .. , .. ~ __ to tbe .... Ud 80'- ap,SDBt eve1')" _tUl'al i»-
cU.aatica, .. ejected Ilia once flO,.. ia that o.Uaw:t..lc "_ 1ll the __ ell Oft tile 
All hall, S __ .1_ i. "1'1 tar ,,.. Hifts the cOD'll"fm'ttOMl MI'O!" 
uf a J'oauR1c novel, ev. if tbe ... l .... iowa eMt of hel' -"'6Ot_ ~ aoaabow 
pruc1Ddec1 '1'011. Ail ia ~t fl'OB Ute _~ of bel' flD11l tctap'tatlcm. 
Sar_ had ~11 ll-.n appetitt.ea *1cdl abe tl'flDill1 ac~~. abe bu 
• Pl"elGI'88Ce '01' a "lui- 1..,.," U .. rIOted before; abe feels a CODat .. , 
MOd fOl' tIlta NaIl_hi: ldDdI3MG of 11'1 .... J anca .IliD4It tapori:Ut. abe H. ao't the 
"'~.luJ._ at tbG atory. tr:e&tr1oably bouDd to buun l.ove, CODI.ider1,. 1t tho 
$ .... sooct. ('1M liwol_ cd a cOlWGtAt!OMl J'oaatl0 DOV$l would, of course • 
. 41 .. itA accoJ'd.aDcG with the lut of ibeee, but tIM 1iiOUld PtJt adld.t 1t. la tbe 
terM of bumble ' .. u". wb1ch 6 ____ .) ~ U, in otbeJ' WOJ'da, &r.l 
old 
two ,. ..... ,,:"" ...... motber'. ""_0 011 HI' J,'td.l ..... lJJs ~UWllc bubllu,.U .111 
.... 
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couteet 1ft 1'01181000 belief wt ntqu1r(ls taJlig1blc adm1rat1oo., il()'MWffl', the" 
is _" tban a hint in this pas_ .. o that she bu a tatnt eDV)" tor those who 
CAn believe. 'Then theM ... tbe vow itaelf. ~be could not really ~ a vow 
·to a Oed lD _011 Bhe 41d DOt believe; thew ... t b&W been a modieUM of faith 
to S8J'W U e. bu18 tor that wild, deapeJ'ilte pl_ tor bv loyen.··$ 11t.. 'Thia 
acauty r8llllWmt of (''hrll1tlM OOaselOUl'lllhl8 \fU probably aDaloaous to BeDdd,x's 
It __ a.nd theM, n will_ be ref ••• to ;1". up bec~, as hG tells flmythe. 
t*'lbe odel thi_ 18 that 'th.ooe are the e:IOIIenta ,of bopefl (p. 1(1). 1t is 10-
t • ..-t1oa that SlI)'the __ to •• n8 as a cat,l)"." to the rel1&loua owtt.rlts 
of bOth lovor.. Sarah .... SIO'Ule tor the first t.t. tba afteJ'1lOO1'1 before 
~ ~ bel' vow. So 1s aJOUW.DI aau-t the proof. tor the e=1ateace 0'1 
God, Utd her reaet1cm ia \bat .he was ~. tbat theN WIH'O any except for 
"tills cOWlU'Clly need 1 teel of cot beu. alone" ep. 11:». Th1a was written 
att.,. lib. __ ~ the vow. but lt 1& probably an accurate exproaeioc of 1ibat 
.. 11'1 bel' _ad prwloua to it. Uadoubtedly there .. a gt)(;)d datal of ebarp·· 
MSa to tilt. paartlcular _1lII0I')' edt\8d b)' the event-a _leb follCNliJd it. 
net01"G: ~'3 active iMe1"vcmt1on 111 their l1vN. th~t It s ... that 
both Sanh aDI1 Beftdrix had at 1,{'tUt a bu1s fol' faith, and for tbe ... 
~I that Iii. they Wl'e cu.IJposed tOWlU'da bollef beeaua of the "double-
m,nH upactA! of their petreOMl.ltle.. 1bey Gould not teiIU' not to beU..,e, 
~8 :atWb a -satl~ would destroy the lliUden~ 1anored. but fl.IUCb dlo,.1Uea 
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hope that st~ow. $\~t1_ th@ir lO~j;1ng fo~£' une~.:!1ng; lo\"e ~ bappiM$$ 
could be fulftled .. 
1\8 .. wrote later 1n bell" lest lett.r to El{tmr1x, ~M'ab \m.lkt'd~t from 
tile ~t tbat he walked in the door of 'tbe apa:rtll!l!!mt w1 th ttlQ blood Oft his 
facti. HOI" e~uct lsaediately after ie adl3qUoat!1proot of thb: ;'Ih~ 1eft M.,\\\\ 
at once. Be luIdn't UDt.kt .... tood what 8M ~t ~ she aMeS: "'You, MedDIt, 
be so 80area. t.ave doellft't cmd. Jue't be~Q we d~·t.00 ~b other ..... 
~ dear, ~ au. People 30 on lQ"ll~ God. dcm't they. all their U.\leil. 
without 9M!nt;t blm"" (p. s:n. Am to ~Z'1:c·. reply that tl'W.t wuantt tbe1r 
k.I.Dd of 10'llet her 11'.l,mn'f'Sl' :1. eJ"yptic: "!':~oaatl_a:1 don't belt". tbere':J an~' 
otb-er kind." hi" words trlsbter. Borxll'lx: Itl 4hev.al4 b.a.-v. 1"GCOin1ZGliJ that ehG 
RIS l\l~y tmdeI' a .tl'~r'3 :bdlUOl'lCd; .. had never apGken 111~" tbut ~ 
_ \'.119", f11"8t togother. We had a:;lrtMd 80 bapplly to lal1!J:11naVJ God tl",);'Q OLD' 
'IIOrld.'· Aai as he r~~ u be _ltos 1n retroapact~ "ahe had alrG<:'l.cty ,:tAC. 
bel' deelgioo. • • • tt (r>. S$tl). 
But ~ptte tbi,8 declalcm. ,i!lS:p1to bel" b.1D:~ SQre of O~';a amuteooe 
:f1'0JI ~ ~t tbat !'eml'lx appeared ttl tho doer ~ Sarah was to ~'8 a ba.ni. 
uphill at'r~~ tor t'iJO )'~ tmti 1. flMl11. in .~~~ letter Sendl"U ),"qee1voo 
after abe barJ eli.ed, ::.!he ~ able ·;0 '\lII'lte 1n the a1c~3t of af;!!aolaUcn atr;'! 
tamptaUmu tOt Smow one da..'\' 1 tmalJ. Sl88t you «l tbe C~~m arIIj tb~~ 1 W1:.">n·J~ 
oart!' a. da.l'll!! a.bout &m:r, Ot" God t)%' N'l~tthl~.. nut wbat'. tbc ~~. Ua.ul'1(:o~~ 
:1 believo then'c !'l nod-l bolievc th~ 'IIIItv.)le ~ of trlelf.'S [S~th¢ta ex-
145 
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1'6. 1W:'~~ tbill batt1!!. 0$ paI;.plilll to invoot ~ll&ts wlch pl .. ~ '!.ham.C~:rtaJ.r':"'1 
8~ A wU.Gt ~\i \iJ.Vt'i a.J' DO jGY, ~ U a:lcli; ~ W'&U'1 to;l ~:.ltll' b~-4~; "ill-Ii 
~ 1 ~ted dMtruyod tor __ • l ~ 4~ a~ J::~ 1t:.JUl w1t::. this i;,;ody.·~ 
she; ~. "U 1 w:ro tv .llwent .. QtX;tr-lu J.t wul<t! be ~t. tbt! boQ.l.' -.s Dlye .. 
~B~. that. it. r()it~ wJ.th 1ut. y4ftV'a " ... IdA." 
aut ialtfW mu v101_t aWl',. ~ ~~. t ,u"1iW. C()ft.$UCira ! w:tl':.~r, ab'.$ 
~:ra U tilw 1IOW.fIl ,,-.u, V!lAi s~ & .:k;l(;ti"lne. F'o:rha,ps fel' bersillf, but 
... t. oit o'tlKir.~ hilat ot tboa. wDom ~ lQVcd'r i..aw &he rc~li.lls i~u.r1ce·$ 
boGy ~ tJw ac&I' which .,. 1IipI'~ upon '~a Bbouldf;r .. -tb~ .liiyE.;llc .,.14: ttf 
c.bar'it;,--'&iJie &CU' he Jl'GlCCJi~ ~ b. ahe';'teJ'. ~thw smu from A fa.U.l11c 
-.1.1' Hii.e d1dD't \ell .. why 00 ~ 1. Uw hospital thoQo tzu'C''lI f!~'G; fLOm'j" 
told _. '.ilwi ~ '11M J,lU'l of tea ~ .. tw u ~ u ~ joolOUlllY. ADd 
~ 1 want_ tbat scuw to M1.~ 'I.ob,.~ all GterW. t)1. :;';utcow.d ~ va~ 
love Uia't ~"i .hoa 1 ~ W 'lliiiAt cay bOdy ~t j; bato.;i, Lt.:.t ouly ~£.\W>!e 
1$ ,~ lOVG t.h&t. scar. WQ c.an loll'. with our ~o, lout ~ ~:l'fI lovtl oolrt 
fitb OIl);' ~~II'( ....r:IfI~ fJJii.iGllQs itMl,f all the t1i.1e. so uaat W It:al love with 
~l_. Mil. J ,. lWIVe evM wi~ O\llt olo~J. GU that a ~liNVO t;:4m feel a 
$lNVGn (p. 134). 
'lbaD. with btn CUil~)f tndlmNG at 1Iind. a.be o~.s tUt a_tilIe 
UUiSt be OOI'J"ect.. It 1M3 ult.eI' all A 1&117 tale c1t;,;:h w bave 1li1.Vent«l to ~1Yfj 
eadl otbt'll' cOSifOJ't. Nt M .. ~ thb adld.M1oa. a s1a!'d.f1eaat ~G 
141 
C08lla8 OV'iW f;;uab. She f1ad. that abe no l~ ba.tu the _1,. ..Alt. tic art 
1~ tbe cb.-oh. 2be ~e that. tile pai.U~ 'lIIIWe U .• "bad eoloved piot ..... 
18 Hai:l5 AD:lenoa; thO)' \JI&J'8 12.. bad pcet.l')t. f~ But, aM ~a. sOIlI8body bad 
~. to wit. thea, ~, _0 waa't tlO proud tbat he hid thea ratbor 
tblm ~ hla tooliabMSs. 
"iben she Deal- to .alk up tho able 01 the .uzo. lcoldaa at the p1ct. 
aftd .tatueo. la the fl'ODt of .. aaecb abe ... a atddle-a;ed am PRl'iDI. 
sou eelt)..,. 'IlIb1cb he bad ~t. placed s.. a bowl_ bat bGaide hill. 'I» MIll 
18 ~~ beI.a a pal"U.cululy ... ttr6CtS~. etatwu "1ft frOllt of the 
WOI'st of all-l didn't know "0 ........ 1'bu u tIM ~ e1a bel' Il0l'. 
c~ZU't lovu would late t4eatlfJ M \be "h1deous etat_ of tbe ViI'lUl" 
_ \be ra1fty rd.abt fowteeD AlDAtbs lawr .. be would .tad 8al'ab bWSdled 18 
froat of it .• 
Wbat tt.anh 8Ot1o_ nut, _WI' thi8 atat_ of *"Y. 1s the btaIe crucifix 
aboM 1:.be altar. );voa to s __ • the ~ WbG COUld DOt W.Dtlt1 the 
t~. of the Motbel' of God. thu 'e ·'a '-'11&'1' body, 110ft faalllu 'tbaD 
__ :l.ee· .... (To live la .. eu1t..a ill _ieb tbe Chl-lat.1u Wl.-. u. been 
dlaeipatGd by eeatwles of lrdldel1ty ... -aleot .tl11 e&l'l'iU a ......... t of 
ad ...... ) Sbe recalls tbe 0I".1t:l. . _1d1 .u had DeeD tibeu .e visited 
SpaiD _"~. h WIlted bel' to admlN tbe twlfth""MDt_1 pill ..... bcat 
Barah .. alclfirmld aDd horrified by the blOOd "wbJ.eh I'M dO'Im 111 aculet 
paJJ:lt trOll the .,.. GnCl the baDcW. <I'll She ~ back to tmfImi_ l~." 0I"1s1nA1 
bo Us had to a:ke e(Q'ta.1D e~1()ntJ (eo=os.i.O!'lS 'I!'ltlch 'tM "hwrt.., man" 
, 
set up c_tat~ 11,., eatepdu1nto 9Jbleb a.~thlng that could poetdb1$' OCCUl' ' I 
..,..." at: ~1_ 'Il'tJUld tit 8QM ., ",r another. 1118~. of the torn 
I: 
bloody IIl'IIl'l em the SSDbttt flttM into OM of thMe. Whon h9 .. ttl. cruclfta. III 
III 
M -''1 UMble to tb1nk how bof'l"!ble a. speotae18 it .. , how b"rrlble it would 
.. ,1.11; 
, '~ ,I 
, ,,~ 
~G ~ " J.~ a.t ~t llim'.I~ boU:; ou ~1. ma~"1al crl.'Na.. and 
1 ~1'1!K1. bow cOQld tbe WOI'ld have -.11_ .. ~ tHn? A vapour, 
ot CQWH. lfJl.t M paiJl and DO pl$Uuo. J.t ~ on11 i1I.1 1$~::.-.ti'd!l,)US 
that s...ss.QfiId it cou.W .. ..,. ..,. p"a)'en. Dear God, 1 had pl'I J sboca1d 
Wwe _14, Uou 'i~. 1 hGCi M1d. J; hAte i'~' btl; c.tJl ;)~ ha.~1oiJ ~ 
.ape.' 1 cow.d bate tbat. fl&trI/"A Q21 UMJ fi"OIM with U .. eldll to ., 
pa't1~""·1·v • .aut,_CItCl tAUl :lo .. IOQ·~--»i.n~ .. vAJ)Own"~ :tel. id.dlar4 
NliBHd Us lllilNil .. eD tbu a Yapo\ll'. He t.at4i!ld a fable, he f~t ~_t 
A fable. • •• ~t 1 loolrMl _ lilt. t.ho ovtU-lu11u ~!f, tJuet.lJ:b(iQ 1ft 
'-~ pale, tiw bead <1I'OOP'_ H .• a IIIIlQ uleop. i thousht, ~tf._. 
1'" U~_ ~.1ce. w\ ~ 1 have ~teG bl.lG 1:1 1 ~&l\j, J.ov~ hi. t001 
o God, U 1 COW4 l'Mlly bate )tOll, wat 'WOtlld tbat t.I'MlM.ft'l' (p. 134). 
111 ... ~te .". t.ho1r reacti<m. ~t U t.be _ttu, ~vab dar.,Dd_. 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ic _u._ to.' amotbeJ:' aOGl 81&11w17 &tflle~. but it 15 the 8U1'U1oe 01 a 
cr.' .. Md. br God '1'_ the .1 ..... of the eertb for another ol"ea" .. *0 H 
;\;>418 U at.1ll tbo JIU.td.tmate 'tIII'.WI'IaD. _0 .till f.lA tbe Up4Wiotatl 0&11 of the 
j.!.~. Uow ~1tab11 01' __ l'CiC&lla St. AUSUSt,1m to aliad ... 11 Aad it ... 
~arU~ as th~ r.vreetioll of a (Jod. but the RosUl"I'OOU.oc ot ~)' fo~1J'll'm, 
the Res\D"l'Get100 ot oadl fit ..... l~ 
teaptAt10n t.o coaeldor tbat WGl7thins be did wa 4tm1t tNt of pride ad tbG¥'e<-
tore totally devoid ot .rit. AQd _ tv u thO .foet ~f bu w:ret~ ap,m-
153 
.1 
I tbo pitUul old apoiltate. 6DCl tl'l_ \.0 p4!tJ'ilu,uKie ~1m \0 ~ tbe 1IIh1sk,y prtutltlJ 
eoofM61on.. ~. of the lDtlwmc.e at the _!.Day prlut ~ b.1a. Wi 
I ~~.1ac ~Gl'V4idt 6'11_ tb~ ~\tt1oueao 1u the \IIfOI'ld of Dta '1iDIU: aat lba 'lima 
13 ,t.-riaJ wi tb the 111&D 01 love ••• 13 
.tai1catw bolo ... , !.G aut'lerGd a tjOOC Goal tJ>Om III fal,U.Di. ~&Otwistio of the 












~ mNIbor uf tmf;l~. lf$ ~ ol'lly a lJr10f appgaraace 1ft lht. JAl gt J.lla 1'II'air .• 




See above. p. 56. 
1~7 
1eN, wbat woW,4 Ulat __ 1" (p. ~). Be _~ illa aut ..... • wo .. ~ ud he 
, 
It 'i. all vel', _11 tor 1'0U0 to love Qod. You ve deIld. lvu luwti B1I&. 
But, It •• "'k 91th ,Ut •• 1'. I'ott_with Jwal.tb. It 1 ~ln to love 
Uod. 1 CU't .1Mt. die. 1'11'0 IIPt U GO' ..-t4'_ ~IO/.t. 1t. 1 ha4 too 
touab you with .,~. • •• 0.. oaa't love aDd do aotll1qj. UfoS 
&lO ... tel.llna _ DOt to _"" U )IOU (ild once Ln a g:~. It 1 ever 
·lavtJd l.1kGtbat. it 1If.QUl.G bfB tb4 1JW 9t llWeqttd.Dil. Lav~ lQU, 1 bad 
DO appet:i:t.e for {ooo, .1 I.U, au lui;, 101' ~ othel' ~, but. lwir .. 
Ilia 'ib&.ro'd be DO pl.eaaua-e 111 ~~ 6t aU with au.~. I'd.". 
101M ~ WOJ"li. lto ~ t.o tw ~I'ij(. S.awah. 1'. ura.1a. (p. 2.~) .. 
'ltdIi PJ"UGefi 1» llUOh 11_ ~1,;. vb!\lb LtIl"an ~1'1cnootJ two j'OU8 k..-etOflt' "I 
1:':11 
the ic1t.1al dlu.lhf. t.1we the "~ t;01IAl.t'~ UQd ~.~ l!e baU ~'CI 
atl1\. 1 d1dD't feel. IMlOh .1. ... eda 1 had uU.ed other people b;rtahJ'ioaJ.. but 
I!I.Y lIONa _" ov .. ~ed. ,. COQld detect. t.hGll' lBfd.&efiJ'it1. ifbat. 1 
c.bUll), tel, .. 1 .. MW tiMm tear. lor 11 tiU.a Goo u.i.sw, 1 'ibOUiht, 
ud evoa you--wlt.h you 1._U aad ,OW u\lU.viN And Ule tJaU U .• ,.ou 
__ t.o "ell ..... cb.uile 11lr.G ~u, .. coUld all bo ~ elf l~ u 
Jou leapt t by alultti.1lls tM eYM ... loap1_ ODe. aDd tor all J 1f .all an 
a .iWU.ut.. it' .. BOt. 110 cU."14w.t to a... 4& aalnt.. 1t t. 4OMtAiiti/i no OM 
ckWI'IeBCS of MY of as-l.,: Blit" won't iMP_ (,. 2aa) 
tOO only GD9Wl1' OM be lw1Ala Ood de8ptI'Atel.,. AtId t.bia ~ lQl;~ <)MIS 
UWI'l lU8. Upc:m tlU..a tnth tuns lJlI. iiIi ai. * AtbU. Suah t:!l11.' 000-
Peter. addsl **Ko ~ tbat .. fJ.ahta love, W'ltl1 tiwJ'e 18 _ tipt leftfl--
III. ph!rue t4U.oh eqell, appU... 'to Boadru at. this point at the end of tbe 
RllWd .1de or _ide OYer the c~. • •• "be l~tG _re OQt. and lov_s .,t 
~ tho roads 1D~tad. lU2d on the o~ 81de of the EP'-- .. ae hou.te 
with t.be ru1D8d t!JtepG ~ flo py. _ ~k tbu hopel._ erlpplGd Ufeu (p. 
~). ADd it ... t1'ael"e, ~ld.na t!lue bMi4e Hen:ry towards the evoaiDl ilu~ 
no God, YOQ'vo dtlM .~, You've robbed .. of cmoUih. 1 ta too tired aDti ole! 
to learD to love. ~ _ .. 10M fOJ'flVeu (p. 240). 
• IF M .1 
!1el.l 18 DOt of th1a tI'OI'ldoo .. ..oo Uw lowst 0' h~ be:l~. fiE ~ 
be 00 l~r tllltcu he 6UI. love, .till bu 1ft hJJI the p:;tftJ' 0'1 lovlUi;j. .. 
our vor; bate 1G r_~t. aAd the lout tOftltm:ted of tho IteDds would 
w.'u·m h!m~f 1ft d'\Jat 'fiO oall ;::JlU' ' •. h'JlSpid.I". M in ~ ltUl'w., ();t' bl~1lJ.1Ut 
aUl.'lSb1M. Bell 18 ~t to lwe ~ 1JIlON.16 
11 ••• 
l"'!t.\ !iIt Q1rt'Wis ~J! p. 107; Veorgec ~~, pa,a QL A ):9MY'i1 
1;r~t. (N-R 1'0lI'k, J.i:.l31). p .. 163. 
I 
i' 
i. I J;. ... ~ uOO'..) not wi,::;h t,(,; t;.,~"~ 'l)1W3~~;. lnlt 151 !-rot (11't"j,oo j~t.lc. of a eiUd.llU' 
I I ~1;;j.\;W'~': cl;;.~pl.~v !cl.r~~tU ~·;'~rl"i~!t. out t:'l;,~' cw·t i;::'l:Ml1"; It~; a 1·$a~.~n.uUf;n 
! ~.. ! tv vtlil .. ·' j;~&;; 1", Mlte$ an ~lQ1tlo1,\ (:t.;:{U"a.::tol'b,Uc 01:: n:r"M~ , .. ~ I ~I'\,,·tl rtf.t 
I I \.:.o~1ltl\' f~&1n~t '1:;1 ~j r,'OOrey .. ttl '7 
! 
l I n~1l'Jrl~. tOlO, 1.t1 ul'~l{;) to t:reaJ~ oft hu rol.:4i.tio:r.sM.p wltb mt"ely b)' 
! , I wHUne, to'. do .110. r!8 .. lNn~ b~ love dlen Su-ah lived. ~ he 1B puraued 
1 
I cll tbt~ laO" now that gO ,. dead. nut nov be is; a'l'RU'Ci!l that &U ~Q U.,. tbe"e 
wu,9 arwtl~ love. ne hu ulac.(Nol'ctil t);t lut 'iltlOltE;.! we.a the l'~l(tntl~s~ low 
I Uw.t l~' in hldirll bd)i" that 01 hl&; u~tret'l~. miU·DI tho opport.unUy to 
r ., 
In nom ~pectr, the furar _1~ ¥,..t~1d tho publ:1oatlOfl fJt DaaIn4 .at JiIia 
,lUJQr ~ ('$l'04ter tba.n that aroWted by tho al'JPGaa"8.tl(:.t) of ~ HeFt 91. .tliA 
.!Ubi:.. With the l~tte%", tho <;tapute ~ lVgely 8. C&tbol1c tr,\tl"~al aftair. 
l11t. ID1 IlL !tIJl ~t tu:.~r. i~et10nt~ t1 ~~tfcrcnt aapiNt t oJ ~':'veJ,y~ t'l~ 
~tr tbltl (tUtlmt10fU the earl1.,. boo. showed CatboU.u to theMel" •• 
~ tI'lS.a MYel is "add.,... 'to ttIe untlltt.. tor the SM1:rJJO.. of 8hOl4_ 
tbM the C'hurcb 1ft tbe1r lI1et4t··. 1 It does not attack Pl"otes~l_. u did 
kk!awn ~ ia atlClh vlolclmt teJtIM. but t t i.& AD uaqtalUied .vowel of dle 
Cat.bol" fa1th~ ~ ~ to _ ...,.iDI hG"-~ _" cosetly ttlaft 1n 
ll1t..eanr _ lila. CURlX-tIlat tM love of God 18 all that _tten m1d that the 
beat ., to lovo God 18 t.o bMOmII .. Cathollc. SUM _1_. unlike the wblek)' 
prleat. 111 a type tulll.. to the world of the "oatil.. SM 1s In f&et a 
rospect6lld eltll'A'1l of it. Renee tho wUYONallty ot the MOaa;G of thla SWJ'l1"-
a tm1 •• raal1ty fol'Cetully la8lmdrtx'& word,s: "11 J:'.tiU1 are a edltt .. 1t'. not do. 
103 
dlrtloult to be a saim:,. It. 'it GIIOMtlllng that .. OM deraaad of any ot ua-~ 
(p. 238). 
Catbollu, boW'MJ', ..... ftOt 1dthmlt ~lOft '1 .... with.n.. iD1l4 aa 
.v"'t, aDd tHy bAY. added thelr fair'" to the .v ..... tu"lt.1ctsa. ~ 
baVe obJected to the ...-al at ....... of tile ~k.. otben P!'O"eet tMt the 
... '1t, of 'ttlo huoiDe la I10t comr1ftctzte;. 1'bea, theN 1. atCl1 d~:NeMllt 
cwu aucb polma u Iii_u'" vow, tbo lfttant bapU..,.. and. ~a11. the 
appal"eat lI1n.el. MoD-Catbo11oa. fOIl' aUf_.t J'mutOQ!lt attack the .tor, on 
__ tbe __ 11 .... 
111._ vulOW1 ~jeetlOM .,.. 8t1_latlns betee'.. they foo.. .tt.attoo 
upoa pe1ate C18 d18'~ab GreGmrt &V1 A _iter. I" thla C:OAclUdll11 o.bapt ... , 
\heNIon, all 0'1 tbM w111 be OOMSdel'ed. Tbe ""POd 0:1. thi. U!ftIIinatlon ,. 
not W lRh"octucle ..., _ttwa Mt_U.y, all .:tf theta_ futcws bave bMrt dealt 
with SIIpllottly, at 1 ... ,. 'dlr~. 1beJ' wUl 1tOW....,.. ho~ ... 11 load 
baSta tapeD .... ODe ., ."aUl.'" the _torlal all'GIICJy coaeW..... ntllJ, 
It._,U.,. it _11 __ pouibl. to ~ft * __ .lee' 81p1tlouce u em u-
,....1_ of Gro .. '. Nlq10ue MDttMau. 
Ap,Ia. UMt ... eautlot'l 18 AJ)1'Ot')OlJ; I!O j~t will be pu8«t 9'1 til :oe-
~ to tbe theolOS1oal. ..alldl t;yo of t~ .. t1~.. Wbat s. at u •• be" 
H __ 11' t.a.rpretaUon as .~ l1Dd .~lOD 1tl tM .... ac ......... peJaJ.11 
tbtI cbanctel' ot tbo bOl'Ol_. 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ta~!~ ilIUSt lIultiS-ee, botb of 1Ib.idl p8J'\aUl to the pro))l .. only M U. "latH 
, 
de.Ual ~ to b1a "l ... e. a .. 1a DO IllaDitloa 'lCN • .I.e, Ht ... tber the de-
elu'1Dg of Vlbat blua __ s ~tad 411a .,. 1 .. to ... 3 
~lU.'Ud il¥m.. v.Po. fteylw of n.t.1IIt sd.. Slut. "'ME. lUaeJdJ'iaZ'a, uxu 
(Oe~ 19fU). 499. 
'TM ~ pl"oblea always arlaN. ~t one cravel, sin ln 01'401' to C...". 
to 10V8 ••• ? 'tho alft r:4 to lil81ata cel"ta1nly cOMuta ln their v&Dial 
alns, th<ti:r 11gbt 1aperfecticnrJ. OJ' MJ'81y the keen HMO of their status 
u creat ... bei,. ~ tg., 8tir up 1D tllu this bWlliliaUon aIId tbis 
<Jont:r:!. tion which God • .111 not tw.-D &'1!&1. 1 t ie a differ_t _tter wi tb 
ordiDu'y _n. 'lbe lmowledge of the .ainU 18 IIOt opcm to t.hea except 
\fhea they are hwdl1ated and mortU1$d ii, faults wh1ch 'Cbay a:re UDable 
to recall without buruas .. 10th abaIae." 
, 
A :f1-.l. word 1n ool'mllCtlon with tb1a q_stion of aexual Jli8coaduet' tbe 
107 
II I • 
l68 
CatboU.o tbeol0fJ1. DOl' 1Itdeed f .. OM the vlewpo1B' of 8117 theolOU which ..... 
, 
169 
'1be I/I1NQlea. OJ' the ..... _ rrd.J'ul.. 1ft:Da laS. at JiM. AUN' have 
s'tll'nd IIIIOft Ullfavol"1lobl. criticS .. tbu aayWUC .1 .. la the acvel. 'l'be 
opiAlon. fso. GareU .... , tor .... 10 •• !aka that tba ..... ulAa .. tile OM 
8 _~ at tale book; be , .. ls that the)" dO ifttl"ude. On tile othel' haDd} 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t.he deeper truth. not the Wltt.Q"al reaJ.~. Altw cOJUD& bo.iIe from tbe Mil ... ' 
ro.1dolbCe tbe ~. of iCU" .. 'a d._tit Uld uteJ' naviJlii "eGG ~t laBt lette ... of 
hen wh1ch ~tud h~ thwe, ho w1' •• u "1£ 1 _1'0 -'tlaa " DOVel I 'IIOtild 
eed it. he". .. ~l a 1. used to til1Dka llu to ow ao.mtnri:lel'e. bu.t 1'. ~i_1D6 
to bctU.WO Jll)I' rea1Ua. ha.. bMa at tault all ~. ,...8, i~ 1IG~j.n& DOW ,. 
11f. OYft S~ to erw." (p. 183) ~flu·b.,. G~nQ cool" bay. witt-em h$.G .tol"1 
without the ail'acleill. but if he did, it would hay. bMA aoae otiWl' stQJ'1. Be 
COUld bav. also ch~n .oms othol' bero1.l» • .u he w14Wad. astG DOt a:tterlp:terJ tlt4t 
dUflcult tuk of po.l'tl'~11l$ a a&1ut. 1n a ~ c;u)f.lte.n. 
I\oothe ... po1at wh.ich baa a bMr1D3 upoa thi$ QuesUoc 01 tbe lI1rac.l.N is 
the \&niver.alit, at Or __ t. (iJ~thJ. At. 'lb • ...s ol the fue' ...,tW of 
thi3 u~. Gz'eene·. concern tor 11.18 lellow IMlQ WIIW propt.Xifld U 008 of hi. 
principal characted.atlca aDd ODO of the -1 ~ to a r1cher appreoia-
U,OIl o~ hla WQrk, U oppoua to tbe .. ~ &ad li te7«»t)'lMd c.caoept of 
vl'''1'» the hator. It ODe raliafi tb&t \lr.- 1a aralou '01' tlw Hlvat10a 
of ..u. hi. ehAu"act.tUa W1d lIOt _relf ~ _~, i.tIe ml'aclea in Dw.1ai. at 
lhtl6f (Mt take em rww a1&n1floance.. i'ol" it; 1a not _rely a _tter ot $",,, 
roach1D& God,. or weJ'l of __ rix. aDU ate_,., Nt aleo of ~rqtAe. ~ Ji'u ..... aDd 
J:..utce, of tiMJ .. "..,~ biIIora thO ·'b1deowa .t.at_ M tbO V11'1111," of SU'u' 
.-1d, ar.td all 0# thG otben \IIbo ODMtt,,,g the world of this DOVel aDd, ., tb.e 
stl'ODa-' of 1mpl1cat.lou, ;;,f .11 tbotM _0 __ up the utuaJ. world aleo .. 
'01' WI Chr18t ~ the t_t~ C1f alracla. W oonobol'ata IU .. ol..&1lla to 
1'12 
TIl. .• 
i I , 
113 
,,,,o\J1- Zleirn;.wr't, ":" UA (it. LIlia .. par 0rahM ~," lUi .. 
CCLUll ( ..... 19r.UU. 371. 
114 
But. .lliIa !a'Irl Qf. lka "'M' \'1&0& mamt by Cll'Mlle, .. feel, to be a 1101'. 
for_.U.y (.;atbol1c DOVel tban lllA war" SlL ~ MaUll UJlld.a meaDt. Wi 
a toiolvcmt t.o tbe coadl U.UIl of natuG wxt QUI' con~l'ary pJ'oblua o;f tbo 
ta11W9 of love. Yet in it w bave &. mDresubtle dlsplay of the MaD-
lchaflaD ay. .1 would briefly S~Gl6t tt.t in this lut novel there are 
t1l1O decisive halves, OM of elcb repJ'tNoot.8 the .ail&8'G at'ltl breakdown 
of hUlllCUl love, the other 1 ta aobleveI8Dt 00 \he l1j,viI.\IG pl.u.tW and wi \b-
out any relation to the human. 1be diviDe love 10 in no way aohlmooo 1ft 
tb& __ act u tllG bWIfII.Ds the latter <Wea oot lead to tho d1vino; the 














The (;;bJ'latiu 1. DOt outa1de the world, 08 the coatl'fU')'. he 18 at Us 
V4j:ry oen~r--tllere .... retb. 3tr~le Clf li'~l"S 1s the soot eblU'p a.nd U18 
... t uncertain. lie 00e8 DOt pru'tlc1pate in the beaveDl, baz'liIOfty. It be 
_piNta w1 t.h v~ towards ~. u do 1i0 fIII\1WY at the ber~ at 
GriIbaID GreeDe. ;U·s a peace _lob 18 DOt of this worl.d 6.Dd 1Ib1ch 18 in 
00 1IaiII the kind v1.1dlthe world ~1v.$. It 1$ a peaee out161de ot tl.M. 
14 
~et pp. 3'19,386. 
II 
1" 
the l"oults that fol.lO\!illGd. 1 al_~>Q believe that sucb Fayers, thoUib obvious 
b 
~ would not twlU tbetl to \be ).i,mit of J'ob~nu bim of • peace forever. an 
a.ns_roo up to a point u a klDd of test of a man' e ldncerity aDd 
eventWlll~ ~na p!IIf.lCo of IiOW.. arJd t.ben abe &aOl'Ulces 1 t for 1:bG &00<'.$ of 
the throes of desolption, she is severely temptea onoe more--
8OOtbeJl'. 1f i.nillly. 1n a. temptation \1blcb abe r.ls te wen to Geatb. 8er sanc-
1\ 
15 
ftlAtt"' ~ O~ Or~." ~ lr'tuD\. No, 17 (1900>, pp. l&1-1e~a Ule 
vt1cle of Mwi'col t.'bJ'0 IIJ..'Od the lnten1ew are reepoct1vely: "lbG Two Boloo&U8t 
of Scobie," Cross {.;Ul'J"eGts. 11 (1.951), 44-66 i ··Propos de Table avec Craham 




trad1t.10n. In a recent easay on Havelock 1:::111&, Oree .. hveale"J hb concern 
for men and women GO beretlt. Greene pities £1118 and hia common-law wife. 
with their dutiful attempts to put into practice their enlightened principles. 
frustratl~. as a consequence, all their normal huaa.n emotions. Greene ub-
of today that no one _Gad be cutCiff trca God by an accident of birtb. Even 
modern P8iafta can reach God, perhaps uslDS the very oocasion of repentance to 
set themselves upon the path which leads t~1 lI1s. 
'tbe les801: of the story is that huan love. eve corrupt and imperfect 
human love oan lead to God. Our natural instincts need not inevitably betray 
abotald be enough to dissipate the action that Gr __ can only be uaderstood 
as a spirit kindred with Pucal. 
The 'l'bmae of the book .eems to thi8 wi tell' to be a rather clear and tm-
complicated OllJ,U God 18 the fulfilment of all love. In the Apocalypae. the 
16 
• ... hahlson de Sarah Miles." I'p. 61,67. 
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Sarah's oapa0i ty for loving and beiIlfD loved W;).S oreated by God in order 
that: ie iiimselt' oould fulf'il it. And 0'1 the inolusion of' the miracles, Greene 
wishes to indioate that this fulf'ilment has taken plaoe. iti'ter the trials of 
her life. God has taken Sarah into His own love ant! by so doinC has not des-
troyed her power to love others. but has in faot inoreased it. 'I'he miraoles 
should be interpreted as signs of the oontinuanoe of her love and oare for 
those whom she loved while on e1,l.J"th. 
At the olose of the story, Bendrix is still strubLl_~lt; with God. muoh as 
was his mistress before him. but the outoome seems to be one easily foreoctst. 
J:lendrix, too. will It..arn that the only happin~ss (the only respite for the 
hUl.ted-rr..an) lies in surrender. iU'ter all, Bendrix, too, is a man of •• sires. 
and though he pretended to himself that a lifetime ot' love would have oontented 
him, every impulse of his nature oried the oontrary. The old oharte against 
Greane should be reoalled here, the oharge that he is not interested in mere-
ly human problems--and, in all justioe, the oogenoy of the oharge must be 
d 
aoknawledges Greene's outlook is nothing if not esohAtologioal. his whole 
oonoern is with the final destiny of his people. 
But what outlook is more sensible--or more praotioaU For the lUf;hest of 
huraan joys is human love. And human love--!!!! End 2£. ~ It.pfair. our daily 
experienoe, and all of Catholic tradition testlfy--oarmot be satisfied on the 
human level. I'he observation of the Bishop of Hippo is a familiar one but 
ap?arently only imperfeotly oomprehended by many critios of Greene: "You have 








lpaul Rootemw. Yr_. SirMpet: ,'f,JIRH pea 1_ 1l1ir1':WIPet (plU'is. 1949), 
? Gfh .ILe roman Ctlthollqcae at _8ent1ell~nt 1. rOllllan de la vocation GW-
naturelle d~ l·h~. l'h1stolre tl'&ilque de sa dlttlol1e reua~lte. ou de aon 
<:&tMtrOphltIWt~. I.t cleat la. o'UBi'J awUG1"e parUeulleremtUlt ~Iltet 
18 roaa.n de Graham ureene. t. 
1 ...." ", ROG tenne. p. 9~,: os 11 poasede a u..'l degN ptm eo~ 1 tl art de proofdmte:t 
.1 ~ wd.steDCiIW hWlai.M OOlUle un jeu qui tae JDUe dans t!ewt r$Slst1:"&t\I au sQl.lblable 
au plano dent 10 mow .. nt v131ble des toucbes declcmcbo 10 mouvement invisibl 
thN aart~ qui $on't 1fi vert tahlea ar;onts du timbre de 1 '1n.'itrW\l(;lnt 9 Qreene 
a $ent avec la luolcttte lil plus alsue et Qxprtme avec l'&U"t 1e pJ .. ~ ooEi.lquat 
c~t ce 8oot. lee bulllliUquaa surnatt.t:re.ls de DCIfI actea qui detel"fl1ncmt le 
~.t.abre de nos wr18tOOCffHli." 
6aostanne. p. 90J ee qUi ut reurqt,aable dal18 oett.er evocatioo, cleat la 
~re d' arriver a 1a eom;clence du eW"_tW'el par und deee_ow dane leG 
protondeVs vl~ceralM de 1a l1'l1.Hre. dela. ~4t •• dt 00 l& pew. ~t sans 
c.oote fallait-ll la Gww1bl11te partlew.1er~t vlvElI c'ur. er.dant. a a.taut de 
eelle d'w saint. poW" Foiumt1:t MIlS! l·otli'el' dana l'f»tperi~llCe dtil la d.re-
l1cU011 b~. pour en .npr~er la prctaence dtUDQ ~e a.uesi eonereta 8t 
atlS.ui intense. pour Vt1>1r 1. surnatCU'el &USa! 1nt1Jlcmt fODdu dano la nature. It 
b tfProp¢e de 'i'able avee Grlllbam (WOCiUlG. u PJ!g Vivant, t>1o. 16 (1900), pp. 
l;a;S-l19: "Je me stUB toujOW"5 nourrt de~. Je 10 11sa1s avant .. coo--
version. Je 19 lis GOCQI'.J lfreq~. J'aJ. tanI!I Ul"ande adauration pour ltd." 
183 
23 
Raymond Jouve, "La Damnation de Scobie?" Etudes, CCLXllI (Noveaber 1949>. 
pp. 170-1711 tiLe probleme sGfllb1e done dovoir rester definltivGment insoluble. 
Mats oe n'e&t par un mince _rite que de 1 'avoil' pose en termes que tout l' 
univers anglo-saxon (catholique at protestant, croyants at 1ncroyants) • • • 
s'est attache passiormemont .l 1e uebattre. tt 
CUAlIJilU 
3 
Jacques Afadaule. GrUM Greene (i'aria, 11149), p. 230: "La pire des 
chases, c'est d'etre seul. '.'ous ceux des heroes de Greene qll1 as sauvent 
reussissent a n'~tre pas seuls. Le plus soovent, cteat une fe.l1Uita qui rompt 
eetta solitUde." 
3.1Madaule• p. 219a "!yes €tres o'1ntereesal011, qui $O);l(' presq~ un-
iqusment des femmes. • • • Les hommss traques ne le seraient pas comma lIs 
Ie sont, s1 toujours quelque feJWe ne se trouvait 18. pour las aecompagner, pOW" 
les reconforter,pour lss parder or pour les .auver." 
4 Rostenna, p. 186: "La theme de la f1delite. de 1& promessa faite et onue . 
est Ie theme central de 1 'oouvre groE)nienne. I.e mal prof and qui range l' I 
univers de Greene, c'est une intideiita. •• qui enveloppe I' humanite d'\1n9 
atmosphere d' inattendu, de mefiance at de menace ou personna ne peut plus 
compteI' sur peraonDe." 
6Xadaule , p. 61: "Elisabeth d&"montra quo, entre Ie monde des just1ciers 
formalistss et 1e monde des contrebandiars, 11 existe un autre univers, plus 
profoDd at plus veritable ••• qui est l'univers de Dieu." 
7Madaule, p. 61. "Au .IDOIaent ou Graham Greene ecrivit co premier liver, 
11 n'otait pas encore catholique, mais il atait dej~chretlen at il avait 
compris qui l'axigence esaentiel1e clu christ1ania" est la coudamnstion de cs 
monde pour loquel Ie Christ n'a po1nt pris. II taUdra de IOD3urea annees pour 
que Ie theme de l'homme traque about1sse • la figure au pret.re aexicain do 
!til Puissans;o et Is. Gl01re. qui est traque pour IUeu. Mais 11 no cassera, dans 
l'intervale, de banter Greene •••• n 
13Madaule , p. 81: .tlUlly aurait sauve' Conrad ai elle n'avait pas ete sa 
maitresse. Co qui l'a cnassea travers les rues, c'est l'adultere qu t i1 a 
commis la nuit d(#rn1~ro. S'il Y & dans son coeur tant de hailla ••• c'ast 
parce qu'il se hait lui ..... me. 'Ai.m.ez vatre procha.1n comme vOU8-~me.' Mais s1 
ja me hus 1IlO1mGme? Et comment 1e p6'cheur ne so hairait-il pas? I.e p€che 








i.a ba1ne ene;cmdre 1a. baine, let 1a 301itude, COIUIle l' amour, 
uour et COOillWlaute. l'wUqus po3s1bll11te pour las bo .. s de 
entre .taX _ Pf 
15 , , / 
Iriada.ule. p. 154' Iton De penetre d~ 1e royat.1118 de 14 Mis.ricord. que 
par 1a. flOl't. buae de l'humili te'. '~'elle ost 1.' entree {!~ le yamin refUlge. 
11 $Il»t crisp$' dans .or) orgWlll1 d' cu·c.bangEit deebU. • • ." 
16 /./ Madaule, p. 105t ". • • <..y a petlt:1 I;lse. qui a a ~ln~ quatol'ze s.n::l 
at qui, d. Ja. n'l&QOre r1en des turpitWies tu.uaaloos. Pourt411t. a travers tout 
c611a., el1e a l»"eserv8 son irmocence et aa facul to' de <::r01re. t_ 
22 Roatonne, p. loGe & t']i;t; ce monae e.t! t un moooe d 'h~5 ~"eul$, de lutteurG 
et de cOSlqwarants 1801&9 dl;iJJ.S leW' soxe et pow' qu.! 1& f~ n'est awud qu· ... 
\ A 
une prole a eonquerir _ Non plus Ul'le &me avec laqua11e cOIlmUDiexo, mais un 
\ \ 
corps a ,POta5eder da'Q.9 lao nult; fulgurant •• , ¥eve \iu deaire. n 
23 
MadaUle. p. 300, tJDan.s 16 vlalon catbolique de l·wd:" ... a 1a femaae a 
&.me place deterll1ne8e. 1\:lle est, £taDS doute. 1& ~r~ de 1& vie mais elle est 
a.wJ81 1& sow-e. 00 1& jl;f'ice. n 
30Madaule, p. 31..1# "On 1. volt, Ie saul cafaut d-e RQ)<h§E U. k1jhtPA, 
c'est peut-~tre que :las cmoses y sunt trop parfait.ement <iitu, et peut-etre 
que les chosGd auss1 que 1M deW' aondea dont 11 Gat lei qUGs1'.1on 30nt trop 
net.tement dUtereDCi.ea ..,t opposes." 
l~eOl !oore. "La. 'i'rah:1son de Sarah m.les.·· ~ V1wult, No. 2n (932). 
p. 511 '4(;ette 'loyautet chez ~ femme mariM qu1, lIlans sourciller, eotem 
./ 
craqWJI" la marche qu.i. al1nOuce l'approche de son epowt, :\orsqu'ello se trouva 
Oa.m1! ww .s1tuation scabreuse" ne peut s'expliquer que par ~ esp$C8 d' 
1mwcence tiu coeur. cOlUiervS'"e M111rQ l'axpel'1eooG de la trah:laoo. It 
<) 
-La 'Irah1son oa Sarah itli.les. '" p. 51; ~'Lfi saints, ewt. ~ 1a man1ere de 
~;':arab. aont pr&b a sub!r toutea les J:u_iliatlo:w, quelque iilolt 16 canal par 
au ellfWil leur parvie~llt. COIIitIlle se c'eait Dietl que on 'ta.1t l·auteur. Us 
nG ae permettent pas de Juaer celuis qui In Juae." 
4 
Madawe. p. 231.: "3:ls.1:s la f'itle, qu.i n'est en GOll'lltl'e. qu'une d9S formes 
d~ 14 aympath1e, eat aWJsi 1u lDO)"en. ot le aeul, par lequel MUS el1troM eD 
cOfDi'AUAicatiol1 avec lee autreG bommea. t. 
185 
5 " 
'l'rahison de Sarah Miles," p. 54: "C'est Ie. bier. autre chose qu'un pur 
/ / '" . sentiment de pitia. Par 1a pitie. nous compatlssons a la misers d autru1, 
mats sans qu'il soit prte atteinte A eEl qui cousitue notre lntesrtte. Le 
V'eritable, acte de'charita' onvara nos S3mblables dUfere de la pUie en ce 
qu'11 reclame Ie sacrifice de notre 'moi.' 'Un sacrifice extraordinaire.· 
sou11gnet-elle. n • • • 
8 / /. 
"Trahlson de Sarah ~iiles. tt pp. 55-56: "Le veri table sacrifice chretien • 
• • ce n'eet pas celui d tune ~ tomb" malencontreusement da.na la matiete 
pour una autre ~ affligee uu meme malheur, c'est colul a'une creature faite 
par Dieu du limon de la terre pour une cre'ature semblable." 
4 Madaule. pp. 206-207: "c 'es t toujours • • • Ie ~M probleru.e,. • • • 
I'audralt-ll done gravement pe-cher pour accedel' a I'amour? ••• Le don des 
A ; \ 
saints est sans doute que des peChes venie1s, de 1egeres imperfections ou 
/' 
seu1ement 1e sentiment algu de leur condition de creatures duffit a provoque 
en ewe catte hwd1ltion at cette contrition quo Dieu ne mepr1se pas. 11 en va 
differement pour les hommes ord1nair'os. Us net S' 1;)U\'rent a cotta :science 
" ; /',/ , des saints qu~ quand 11s ont ete humi11es et broyes par des fautes qu i1s ne 
peuvent so rappeler sans bruler de honta. tt 
5Rostenne, p. 186: "La theme da 1& f1de11tE(, de 1a promesse fa1te at 
tenus, est Ie theme central de I'oouvre greenien."le.Ot 
10 
"Message aux Catho11ques l"rancais.·· JUsm Vivant, No. 14 (1949), p. 33: 
uNous vole1 revenWi l~ o~ Newman souba! ta.l t nous v\:I1.r' dans un mantle de 
miracles •••• ft 
1,t!! 
- ~JAadaule; p. 3'le: 'tMats 1e chretien n'est pas hors au monde; 11 est erl 
\ \ plein coeur du monda, au contraire. La Oll 1a lutto des Puissances est 1a plus 
apre et la plus incertaine. Une parUcipe aucWloment a 1 'harBlOllie ee1esia. 
, / 
S'11 aspire avec ve."1o.maru;:o- a l~ pa1)(. C~ 10 font tant de heroes de Graham 
Greene, c'est une ~1x qui n'est pas de ce monda et qui n'est point telle que 
Ie monds 1& donne. (;'est Wle paix hors du temps.'· P. 386: Noue sommes des 
nomades. en route vere la Jerusalem celeste. L'immense merite de Graham 
Greene est de noWl avo;'r rappele 1a precar1te de 1a condiU.on hwnaiDO, at que 
/' / la paix harmonia~se n'est pas de l'ordre du temps mats d~ celu1 de l'eternite. 
16uLa Trahison de Sarah Miles," p. 137: ''llut ~ .2t llla Affair est n(>11 
seulement un des; plus beaux romans 9El' Graham (ireene. 11 reve'le en outre, cro-
yons-neWi, una evolution de sa ponsee vere! un christlan1sl1l mains 'tourmente.·· 
II 
-----. Three t'Y Qrooam UI"ClfKlfH JlWi. ~ Im.~. ~ (;op;tkiMUtM (w'wiu 
UlC! ~ ;.anlitE' IlL l.fI.tlE.. 
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